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(II Foreman, Victim of Attack 
Foreign Workmen Died of 

Fractured Skull 

FUNERAL    THIS    MORNING 

''James II. Maguiro, of Oulf Mills, a 
Well Known resilient "f I'pper Merlon 
township, died at Charity Hospital, 
Jforrlslown mi Tuesday afternoon 
ih'oul .' o'clock of injuries re received 

I    (lays   previously   When    he    was 
vayluid and assaulted by    two    for- 

Ucnera    In    lirnli.-ei.iui.     His    usssnil- 
AK  fled   and   have   not   yet   l.ecu   ap. 
pehended.     McCain-    was      a       night 

,..r. man    in    the    carding      department 
of the  Janus   Lees  and  Sous  I'limpiin! 

P.in    Hridsep.nl,      ami      ihe      foreigners 
' w. re   employed   iincler   him.     H   is   said 

Caught   111.-   two   men  sleeping  when 
v   should  have   been  ut   work   and 
warned them  to d" slst  under  pen- in 

[..>■  of  dlschnrgc,   which   siibst.iuenlly 
(lowed.       This   incensed     the     men 

they   assaulted   McGwire   n     few 
[monites  after  he   had   hit   the   mill,   he 
[hclljc,     stillck     ovel       llle     head      with        II 
jHcijo   of   lead   pipe. 

J_|c    was   unionscious   practically   all 
["of   the   lime   after   admission      to      the 
(•jonpilal.   hut   at   intervals   was   able   to 

jj^Wer   •||iiestlons    asked    by    members 

klC his family.    It   was al   first  thoimhi 
would   recover,   ami     every     efforl 

■h   made    to    restore      . .mscioiisnoss. 
later  there   was  no     response     to 
ireaimeiil   and   all   hope   was  ahnn- 

I 
'.lames   MeGuirc   was   a   well      known 

,il   of   Gulf    Mills,   where   lie   had 
bad  for a   number   of    years.    I le 
53  years old   anil   was  horn   in  the 

5(i ity   of   Henderson,   t'pper   Morion, 
'.nil   resided   In   Ihe  township  his    en- 

lifetime.    ICntcrlug    the     carding 
department   of   the   Gulf   Mills     textile 
[mill   when   it   was   under   the   McKnr- 

■n.l   Coinpain    management      he      ae- 
lir.il   a   valuable   knowledge   of   that 
lunch   of     manufacturing     and     the 
[owledue   gained   him   advancement. 

one  time   he   was   foreman     of     th, 
fed  room  at  Mcl-'a Hand's and  sub* 

•ally      held      similar      positions      ii 
f.ioklyn.     Philadelphia     and       other 

Fftces.     He   had   held   Ihe   position   a 
Les  for   sometime. 

(Deceased   was  a   man  of  affable  dis- 
union    and    was    known    for    his 

t     >o«Bi'arte(liH.-s.     Resides   his    wife   In 
1^ ^Pl-ived   by   the   following   children 

iili  of   whom     reside     at   Gulf     .Mills: 
^rfrs.      Daniel McDei mott,        George, 
.lames. Bessie and Nellie McGilire the 
last name.) being employed by t lie 
Ball .'Telephone Company in Noifitp 
■own. One brother and three sis- 
a also survive. John McGulre. of 
Nonisloun: Mrs. Hush Lawless, of 
ionshohocken; Mrs. RilWurd McDer- 
nio.ly,    of    Philadelphia;       Mrs.       I'etei 
IfcQuli-c of West   ConshohocUcn, 

The   funeral   took   place  this   moraine 
411UII    lllS   late    les,.leu,!    at    Gulf    Mills. 

,1.1.111     MUSS    <)f     Kequielll     WIlS        CClci 
V.le.l   in   St.  Gertrudes  Church.   Wes) 

Jt.nshuhockrn.    The     Interment       w.i 
lade  In  St.  Matthew's  Cemetery. 
[The  war nrl   rworn "fl ilertare Si\v. 
It rate   1'i.ii'.    -ii    X011 istown.   charged 
|cGtrM?t:   1. :   .'.- -its.   sai.l  to   he     To- 
llers,   with      {gra vales   assault   and 

•ttery;     Th.-y    wi.l   now   have   to   :in- 
frei    ilie   I'Mi-g.       of     murder.    Mike 

|KKopn>    . nil    Mill     Mulhenny   are   (he 
men   fo ■   whom     warrants     have 

ISMUetl      Til      .lames      I s      anil 
>   C'.impa h;.s     offered   $f.O     rc- 
l'. for  He.,   capture. 

fSUS   ENUMERATORS      NAMED 

farvey   Ch;    I   inn,     supervisor    of 
census for    Montgomery    county, 

ttnounced  this  morning the nppolnt- 
Hbem    of    eiuii!'. ecu tors    for    Consho- 
pgbeken and vicinity, from among the 

jtsoiis  who final if \   under  Ihe    civil 
(Vice examination. 
Jl'he upiNiiiitm.-nis are: 
PHrtbohocken—Francis        Connelly, 

S. Hlckey, Anthony Cardainone, 
|HI1ai.  U.  Cassel.  Thi-oplnle   Dcmbow- 

Kll/.abelh     Connelly,      Ker.nard 
tfferty and Prank S. McKadden. 
[Vest  c.mshohocken—John   Murphy. 

Ifonshohoeken,  and  Daniel   Lawless 
[ridge port. 
(mouth  township—John   Urogan. 
Ijtemarsli     township—   Kliznoefh 

Ida Hhoads    and    l/c    (riant 
big. 
|r  Merlon—Daniel     Kcilly    and 

I'Nelll. 

10   FT.   IIKAH 
final arrangements tor ihe Mont- 

gomery County Corn and Kruil show- 
are   being   mad.    for  the   opening    In 
city hall, Noil islown next Miniil.ij. 
Many    new     features   are    In   be    Intro. 
.'iR-eii this year and th ■ officers of the 
Farm Bureau are well   pleas, a    wnti 
Die   OUtlOOk. 

A feature well worth seeing will be 
the booth ot ihe l-»omi mi Orange, In 
charge ot Mrs. [da Myers and Mrs. ,\. 
0.   QotwalS.     The..,-   la.li.s   have   given 
much time and thought to the ar- 
rangement for the booth anil th.y 
«ill hove :: display that will be in- 
structive ami Interesting as well as 
attractive. Another booth that is 
worthy of mention Is the orchard ex- 
hibit of Alan T. Wright, who has in 
preparation u display of apples to be 
used in oh advertising way that are 
wonderful  to m e. 

Many farmers in the country who 
have   not    previously   enter. .1   any    '\ 
inhit are coming In this year and there 
will b<- n large number of exhibits In 
.ill of the classes. During Ihe war 
constant admonitions wef% sen) out by 
both National ami State Commis- 
sions to .an and preserve Fruits and 
vegetablrs, This advice has nol been 
needed by the farmers' wives as will 
be in evidence when we see the larg • 
array   of canned   products   thai   will   be 
al the show.   There seems to  be    an 
unusual rivalry this year and there Is 
sure to be an exhibit that will be a 
feast   to   the   eye as   well   as a   lea.-I   to 
the Btomaob, 

There   is   l,,   be     mailed     from      the 
l-'arm   Burenu office iiiis  week a   Farm 
Manual    that    conlains   many    valuable 
articles ami   references   together   with 
a   list   of   the     prizes     offered     at      the 
show. As a special Inducement to 
encourage  attendance a   llm •   spread. 
el Is lo be given away absolutely 
free. This spreader is one of the 
standard   makes   and     there     are      no 
.strings or conditions of any kind at- 
tached to this otter. 

P. L B. SPIRITUALISM 

Correspondent       Says     Future       Life 
Should   be   Investigated    Churchet 

Not  teaching  Anything 
Positive 

Recognizes the Hindrance Fa- 
yette Street Bridge is to Rail- 

road and Street Traffic 

THE NEW YEAR 
QUICKLY WELCOMED 

1920 was greeted upon Its arrival 
by ihe townspeople assembled ror 
worship in their various churches. 
The congregations of many of the 
churches assembled in the social 
looms ol i heir churches during Ihe 
evening and held socials and previous 
lo Ihe arrival Ol the Ne.v Year the 
Congregations assembled fur wursnip 
and greeted the Ney Year with relig- 
ious services. 

Etefv and Mrs. A. J. Daviea held a 
reception at ihe Baptist parsonage 
for their friends and members of ihe 
congregation. New Years eve and 
Bhortly before midnight the guests 
went to the church and held a waien 
service. 

The Brotherhood of St. Marks 
Lutheran church gave a supper after 
which, P social was held under the 
auspices of the choir and at midnight 
a watch night service was held to 
greet the New Year. 

The town was exceptionally    quiet 
on   New Year's eve. but   the New   le.ir 
was greeted with the ring of bells 
and lh ■ blowing of whistles. Many 
persona wedi Into Philadelphia and 
participated |n the festivities there. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
XMAS ENTERTAINMENT 

The Conshohocken Woman's Club 
entertained the children of ihe mem- 
bers al the Park Mouse en Wednes- 
day nl'ternoon. All present sang car- 
ols, led by Mrs. William White, Mrs. 
J. Kennedy Moorliouse read a paper 
"The Spirit of the Christmas Carol' 
and gave the story of the origin of 
carols; A group of the daughters *it 
members sang a number or the best 
known Carols; the singers were: 
Lenore Shoemaker, Catherine Rob- 
erts, Marion .lones, Bernettn Moor- 
house, Sarah Ileywood, Nancy Thom- 
as, Charlotte .Tones, Charlotte 
Thomas. 

Miss Rachel! Jones rend a letter 
from her sister Dorothea written 
lioui a small 'own in France; it was 
addressed to the children and gave 
a very vivid' description Of the 
daily lire of Ihe children who were 
driven from their homes dining the 
war and are now living in their re- 
constructed homes. Miss Claudia 
Wilson entertained by telling a group 
of stories from VanDyke and Ander- 
son's Fairy Talcs. 

names were played, favors from 
the Christinas trees were distributed 
and refreshments served. 

hR GAS & ELECTRIC 
LY  BILLS ARE  DUE) 

LOU PAID? SAVE 

gt«4a*ra<--» 
SWARTZ—MORRIS 

Miss Catharine Frances Morris, 
224 East Tenth avenue, was married 
to Mr. Victor I.. Swarlz, of Cordova, 
M.I., U noon on Wednesday in Cal- 
vary P. B, church. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. Kennedy 
Moorouse, rector of the church and 
was witnessed by the Immediate fam- 
ilies and a few Intimate friends of the 
principals. Immediately after the 
>r\iemony. Mr. and Mrs. Swartz left 
fof\ them honeymoon They will re- 
side at Cordev*: 

AdrvertisTiiTTini RECORDER 

NEED   A   SIX-FOOT   RISE 

('. H. Poung, superintendent ot the 
Schuylklll division of the Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad while on a LOU I ... in- 
spection with general superintendent 
Smith, stopped ai i onshohocken 
Tuesday afternoon for a conference 
with members ol town council regard- 
ing Improvement^ to the Kayette 
street  bridge. 

The Visit was a luinie.: one anu Mr. 
Canon, who received word that the 
railroad party would be here, notified 
as many councilmen as he could 
reach by telephone and asked tnem 
to meet the olli. ials. Mr. llarrold, 
chairman of the railroad committee, 
Mr. Qeiger anC president of council, 
Mr. Williams, with Mr. Uarretl met 
Ihe party. 

Superintendent Young said the 
company is giving consideration to 
ihe Fayeiie B tree I bridge. He sum 
in give the required clearance above 
the tracks the bridge should be rala .1 
Six ie.l and B8ke£ il Ihe railroad con- 
sidered doing this whether the bor- 
ough  would  agree. 

lie was Informed that there is no 
doubl the borough would glv< every 
aid In caning out plans for the Im- 
provement ol the suet i but a railing 
of ihe present bridge would nol be 
.!.-iiable. A new bridge is needed 
with the easl approach beginning ai 
Elm si reel and Ihe wesl approach 
joining with and becoming a part of 
the   approach    to    the     Matsonford 
bridge.     This   Would      cause      Lamage 
to all the properties between Mm 
and Marble streets. As ihis Improve- 
ment would be foreign to a county 
Improvement the borough would be 
assessed the damages, which it could 
not pay. 

II was explained to Mr. Young thai 
could the proposition be joined with 
the counly Improvement, the work 
could be done In harmony with the 
present bridge work and al a Baying 
in bolh construction and damage 
costs. It was further suggested that 
the matter be taken up willi the 
county commissioners and their en- 
gineer. 

Mr. Young regrette.: that he could 
nol prolong his visit to go ever the 
plans of Hie Matsonford bridge and 
see the relation they bore to the rail- 
road bridge biU-promised lo give the 
matter full eon^'lderatlon and to ui«et 
the bridge etigim-i r and discuss the 
subject. 

The Recorder informed Commis- 
sioner Ilready of Mr. Young's visit 
and asked him il the commissioners 
would  consider  changing   the     bridge 
plans to include the Pennsylvania 
bridge and begin the approaches at 
Klin street. He said, he-would bring 
the mailer before the commissioners 
and he believed I'ney would welcome 
a conference with the railroad people 
to consider plans for ihe future im- 
provement of lower Fayette street 
and avoiding the dip in the street 
Whkh will exist should there be no 
change in the present plans. 

Oouncllmen interested in the pro- 
Ject will lend their efforts to bringing 
the railroad officials and the county 
commissioners' together in Hie hopes 
that the railroad may nee the ad- 
vantages of joining in the present im- 
provements making one job of all 
the bridges. 

The railroad will save money by 
joining with the county immediately 
RS future property damages will 
greally exceed the costs of today. 

Prickly Pear Proving Pett. 
Australia Is suffering from n prickly 

pear pest, which takes advantage of 
the rivers as a means of spreading. 
Shoots break off from the parent 
plant growing along a Stream and the 
part Is carried downstream to found 
a new colony. Thousands of acres 
ure being ruined yearly owing to the 
ravages of this plant, and no means 
have been discovered of •topping Us 
inarch. Rolling, spraying and poisons 
have proved Ineffectual, and it is 
hoped that some scientist may nad 
some commercial use for the plant. 

To the Recorder: 
iir Conwell say.s the Spirit m his 

■ II who had been dead man) years, 
appeared K> him and revealed the 
place where certain papers lie was 
unable to find could be founu, tie, 
1 wbver, Is in doubl whether it was 
Ihe Spi.il of his Wifl or B dream, and 
that havings subconscious knowieuge 
of the place ..i the papers his sub 
ci nscious sell re/caled the biding 
place, so great has Materialism 
lake n p. .--, ,,-ion 01 ihe human mind 
thai even our religious teachers inusi 
look for a material basis tor all thai 
happens. H implies doubl ol a Spun 
ual axlstance In o future life. 

I have heard il said, it Cod Intended 
we should know more ol   Heaves   ii 
would have been revealed to us in the 
Bible. llm is ibis true? How many 
Of ilie mysteries and secrets oi mis 
world halve been revealed, except by 
patienl persistent study, experiment 
and investigation, The same persist- 
ent endeavor to pierce ihe secrets of 
the future life ami the mysteries of 
the heavenly abode, will undoubtedly 
bring us Into touch wilh much we do 
nol   know now. 

Fur years there has been a deter* 
mined effort to discredit the idea of 
Hell and punishment Hades or me 
grave taking its place. The religious 
teaching of ihe day does not often 
speak of Hell as a place of punish- 
ment and the Devil is practically 
non-existent. 

Is ii any wonder that teachers hav- 
ing no positive convictions are pow- 
erless lo convince their hearers and 
thai  hearers are becoming  fewer? 

The church is preaching nothing 
definite but Is treating the matter of 
a future life as something prooieiua- 
tical. 

Why not give ihe mysteries of the 
future  lite  the same scientific     ,, 
tigatlon thai  scientists give Hie    un- 
known mysteries of mis wouu. 

i-veiy .me noi wholly taken up 
With the tilings Of this world IS inier- 
ested in knowing the certanty and 
ihe conditions surrounding the future 
life, sir Conan Doyle in an article 
published In Hearsts Magaalnc, heads 
It, "Now thai Religion is dead. ' ue- 
llgion is not dead but is undergoing 
a period of uncertainly through ihe 
lack of posiiive teaching. The relig- 
ious world lakes issue wiih Sir 
Oliver Lodge, bvlieving ii is not pos- 
sible lo have communicalioli wilh me 
departed. 

A number of years ago a young 
couple were married. In the course 
of time a child was given tnem. 
Shortly after the birth Of the child. 
the mother was stricken with typnoid 
lev.r ami for days lay In a stupor, 
noticing no one. not even the chjlj, 
Her husband had very little hope of 
her recovery, 1ml one evening he WHS 

silling at her bedside when sue arous- 
ed from her stupor and said, 1 s. e 
Allle, (Allle was a girl friend who had 
died a short lime before), and the 
Angels are with her and are calling 
lor me to come. Her husband, with 
his heart in his mouth, said lo her, no 
the] say you are to come now. \Wv 
reply was "No, not now. I am to 
slay with you." After thai her hus- 
band had no doubt of her recovery 
and in a few weeks she was well. 1 
believe she saw the Spirit of her 
friend and ihe Angels as firmly as I 
believe  the  Angels  appeared  into  the 
Shepherds   at   Bethlehem   heralding 
the new born King. 

A material basis la sought for 
everything that happens and now 
nubconcious knowledge seems to 
cover everything thai has the appear- 
ance of the supernal oral. What 
next! 

J.   M.   HAKKH 

L 
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Have  Majority for First Time 
in  Years—May  Organize 

With Old Officers 

RECORD   OF   OLD   COUNCIL 

MERCANTILE   APPRAIbfcK 

Kliii.-r  EC,  Overholizer,  of  Mainland. 
was, on Tuesday, appointed mercan- 
tile appraiser ol Montgomery county. 
Il  pays about  J2.1U0. 

Overholtzer was appointed  bj   Audi- 
tor Heneral Charles A.  Snyder.  under 
authority of the act of nun. wnu-ti 
places the power of appointment with 
the auditor general Instead of the 
county commi^eioners. 

Mr. Snyder said that n« had in   al- 
most every instance "tollerwvu tbo ** 
cTminieaflaticfn °-t tjhe Hefrutdiron oY- 
ghnizatTon of the counly. 

SHEEDER   DROPS   LOCAL 
MAN   FROM   FORCE 

Recorder of Deeds   Paul   ttheeder 
has announced the appointments lor 
his office and reappointed the employ- 
es tinder ihe 1.inner adminisiration 
With the exception of Ralph N. Camp- 
bell, of this borough, who was a trans 
scriber. Frank IJvergood. of Nor- 
ristOWn, was named in Campbell's 
place. Joseph C. Moore, or this bor- 
ough, is continued as deputy recorder 
which position he has tilled lor a 
n umber of years. 

FIRST  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

"At the Stan of the New Year,' is 
the subject of Ihe Pastor's sermon 
for Sunday morning next. Hour ot 
service,   lO.ilO.    This   service  will     bo 
followed by the January Communion 
service. Prior to this, at »,1B, the 
.-ession of the Bible School. New 
V.ar meeting ol .the C. K. Society, at 
6.45 P. M. "What do We Wish for 
1920?" is th^jnymfl oi t^f. Pastor's 
evening ei^^KjHkhe set ;1ce start- 
ing at T.liO A litay ercnttfg next. 
7.-15, the tnfl       H..-ervice 

'"BABY  C< 
HOTftl, 

jETIREO ai  KE 
street.-   v.iv. 

V.. si    Conshohocken    Town      Council 
will moot   fi ganlsatlon    »"    next 
Monday evening at s o'clock and for 
the flrsl lime in many year* control 
of that body will pass from Republi- 

can to  Democratic. 
The terms of seven of the nine 

councilmen < scplres. The two re. 
mainlng members both being Demo- 
crat* Three of the new members are 
Democrats, giving the Jeffersonlans a 
majority  of  one   vole   in   the   body. 

The personnel of the new council 
Will   be:    First    Vai.l     lla.ro.   I).;    Until, 

ii.; Noblit, i-> : Second Ward— Mc- 
F.ihattan,  it..   Ryan,  i>.:   Masson,  D.; 
Third    W.i id     COWan,    R.;    Adams,   K : 

Lawless,  R. 
The   retiring    members    are    First 

Ward Kilt wist lo. It.: Huth. I'.: See. 
ond Ward —Mcl'.lliallan. II.; Kllain. 
R, Third Ward la-Haven. It.; Il.nii- 
ey, R.; CoWaU H Messrs. Ruth, lie- 
Klhatlan and Cowan were re.iieii,,! 
'I'll, other retiring members refused 
to  be candidates. 

Notwithstanding the chnnxe in the 
complexion of the new council no 
change   In   the officials   Is anticipated. 
MoKlhattan.    who   has    I n    president 
of the   body  during   the   past   year,   has 
Discharged his duties fair and im- 
partially  to the entire  satisfaction   of 
COUnCil and there seems lo be no Op- 
position  iu his re-election.    The same 
is  true of all  other officers,  even  lo  Ihe 

solicitor George Corson.. During a 
large pan of hla term be was com- 
pelled   to   lay   aside   bis   di.li.s   as      he 
offered his services to his country 
and done his "bit" for the sake of 
humanity and a world democracy. 
During his term as legal advisor he 
was   compelled   to   render   opinions   on 
many perplexing problems but he's 
judgment  has always been Bound and 
rendered   only    after   cureful   Study    of 
the questions at issue. Ills services 
have been Invaluable ;tnd reflect the 
credit  given  him 

The>other officers are: — 
President—Joseph  MeKibati.-ni. 
Clerk- -William  J.  Heiiiiin«fon. 
Treasurer—Thomas   It.   Ferrier. 

, Solicitor—Beoigs C:  Corson. 
Jkillce.   OfflCI i■ ■,.!.-.iie-s    MeShane. 
Supervisor—Martin    Graham. 
Surveyor-   James   II.   Cres.son. 
when the new council  begins 

conduct  of  the affairs of    the    bor- 
ough   tliey   will   bo   able   lo   start      bus. 
in. M   with   a   complete   freedom   from 
debt   With   the   possible      exception      of 
the bonded indebtedness and with a 
balance oT aboul $1400 ill l|e;i.-uiy 
and the entire tax duplicate for the 
year Nil at their disposal. The tvi, 
main thoroughfares are in ROO.1 con- 
dition and only a small sum of money 
should be ne. .led to keep them in re- 
pair. 

The    present    council    will   meet      on 
Monday evening Just previous to the 
organisation meeting    and    close    up 
their business for the year. They 
will then adjourn sine die and their 
existence as a council will pats into 
history along with each succeeding 
one Since 1874 when the borough was- 
incorporated. 

However,  the  record   of  the  present 
Council has been a notable achieve- 
ment and will go down In history as 
one of the most siV'cossful ever con- 
ducted   by   any   of  the  many   hudic8. 

Bringing   the     borough     from     the 
SlOUgh   Of   financial   despondency     and 
placing ii on a sound basis Is an 
achievement (will worthy .(f commends 
tlon but aside from thai the main 
thoroughfares of the town have been 
placed in a better condition than they 
have been for many years and Ihe re- 
pairs will bold with a little expendi- 
ture  from   time  to  time. 

When the present Council took hold 
of the affairs four years ago the bor- 
ough was In n deplorable condition. 
Hundreds of dollars worth of bills 
were to be paid, back taXOfl were to 
be collected and the streets were held 
up lo ridicule from one end of 'the 
County to the Other. Th ' numbers 
worked hard and faithfully and ac- 
complished meat things In nil lines. 
A   brief  summary   of  what      has     been 
accomplished     follow*,—    a    bill 
HMD    le    Jacob   HWtfcog   for   st 

wfcjch  bid  bees  8t*ndig«j  f«r  5 
v-toi* hie been ri'ti. in fuU 
trie light bill of $,u00 bis* 

borough «as reduced lo $10000; nit 
standing tax.., amounting to $sooo 
inn.- been collected and the borough 
has been given the benefit; additional 
lights have been placed on the 
sir. .is. the blockades al the Ford 
sir.-, t crossing have been grcutl) re- 
duced by having the Reading Rail- 
way Company replace their signals; 
the salary of the police ..Mice has been 
Increased from $60 to $11;, pei 
month; the salary „f supervisor has 
been Increased from $:,:, p-r month to 
M.60 p.r da). 

Tin- borough ».is rebonded for $:to,- 
000 of which   *>;L'"II  worth  are    bonds 
that    were   mimatnr. .1. 

The only bill remaining unpaid is 
a disputed bill of the Wesl Consho- 
hocken  . oiupany. 

n 

I 

the 

FIRE   FROM   CHRISTMAS  TREE   . 

Ai the    Washington    Hose    House, 
While Che New Ye;,,'s i.-cep.on was 
being held, and alarm of lin waj re- 
ceived, aboul 11.80 O'CIOCK. u was a 
blaze al the home ol lloininic Dennis, 
on Maple si reel between .s.eond and 
Third  avenues. 

The lire originated underneath a 
Christmas tree which had been placed 
in a Second-Story from room. The 
display ai Hie Dennis home had been 
visited by hundreds oi people during 
ihe holidays. It depleted Ihe scene 
oi Chris) al Bethlehem and was said 
to be very beautiful. Candles were 
us.-d to light th« miniature ancient 
City, it 48 said, and while the family 
was awaiting the approucu oi the 
.New Year one of the candles toppled 
over an in an instant there was a 
blaze which communicated with the 
tree and decorations. 

When the lire companies arrived It 
was i hone hi ihe entire bouse was on 
tire. The I lames and smoke were 
pouring from the second-siory front 
windows in hush volumes. 

Not knowing that most of tne 
blaze was coming from Hie nearly 
dry pine tree which stood pear the 
window the Bremen were bul a rew 
minutes connecting the hose to a 
lire plug and soon water was Hooding 
iiie room. As soon as ii was as- 
certained what caused the blaze lue 
water was shu: off. but nol before 
considerable damage resulted." The 
loss to the room furnishings by lire 
wi'll  reach  a  considerable  sum. 

During the progress of the blaze 
Mis. Dennis became much excited 
when she saw her two children «<rc 
missing. They had been playing in 
the room when the lire Btarted ani; 
had suddenly disappeared. The cil 
ren jure found a] ihe homo of 
neighbor where they had gone af 
i scaping from tile room whre 
blaze  originated.' 

Dissatisfied Republicans  Witl 
Democrajts Claim Majority.- 

Wi) Organize Council 

AFTER PRESIDENT & CLEI 

The   or.e.-intz.'tion   of      town     C. 1 
next   Mondajl  ev. nin«     will     brim;     >\ 
show   down H'  Ihe  strength   of the  i'.\ ■ 
factions   of H', publu-ans    In .- 
town    eoune^K    The    new    council 

j >emocrats. 
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DEATH  OF  AGBb  MAN 
OUE'TQ   *,PC IDE NT 

Coroner Neville held an inquest 
this morning, at Norrlstown. into ine 
death of Charles Hoffman, an aged 
resident of I^ower Merion. who w.-is 
run down and killed by ajl automobile 
driven by Charles Johnson, or bower 
Merion, while walking in the highway 

The iestinion> was that Hoffman 
while walking along the road Stepped 
in front of the automobile in an at- 
tempt to recover his liai Which had 
blown from his bead. The liny gave 
a verdict of death being due to acci- 
dental causes and exonerated Johnson 
from all blame. 

The Coroner was called to Abing- 
ton this afternoon to investigate the 
death of a man who was brought into 
Abington hospital yesterday from 
Willow Grove and died last night of 
wood alcohol poisoning. 

A child also died at te hospital last 
night from injuries received while 
sledding in Jenkintown. The Child 
collided with an automobile and was 
so badly injured tat he died shortly 
after being admitted to the-hospltal. 

Coroner Neville will hold an in- 
quest into the death of James Ma- 
guire. late of Oulf vMills, Who died 
as the result of injuries received by 
being attacked by foreign workmen. 
next week. 
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..CORONER-ELECT TO QUALIFY.. 

Dr. Roniaine Hoffman, of N'arberth. 
who was elected to the office ol cor- 
oner on Ilie Republican Uckel laifl 
November and who is the tihly OB- 
clal elected then not to qualify tor 
office, stated this morning that lve 
would totality and accept the Ojffce, 
He will take his official position on 
Monday and it la expected ne win 
appoint  a deputy. 

London's Housing Problem. 
The London housing board has in- 

spected 2.000 houses that tuny be con- 
verted Into flats. Of these 1,000 have 
been approved and work Is to he Com- 
menced Immediately. Work has also 
been  begun  an 8,IMMI houses. 

Hats & Caps For 
Men 

Make it your huslnen* 
to see what we have lo 
stuja for you. 

FfttY & FORKER 
142 W.  M«in  St.. 
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The Idtal public i lulls ami Wi 

Aiertrude'.i parochial MIKIII will re 
lop n Sh -Monday ai'tci th«* usual lioli 
'flay  vacation. 

Fiank,  the     eight-year i»ld     i on     ol 
Mis   Harry  Williams,  is  iv.intined    u 
U       ■int• of    his Ki-andmoilher with un 

I'll;   of   diphtheria. - 
-Mrs. Albeit Wail I and Idaugh'.er. 

IN> W York city, arc visit in)* tit th« 
lie of the former'.-, pareijits, Mr. 

Inil -Mrs. Joseph Sowers, o/f upper 
»'onl  . I reel. 

1 hi'   New    Year   tt a 
ier\   nosy  manner  in     il 

■The  whlstKnl   ol   the loca 
[•ho    lire-boll    and    pel 

illoa.nu-  playing an    I'm 
w ftfaWiim 

she i (I  in  a 
borough. 

mtrtiBi ries 
Is    shooimv 
•riant     pan 
B).    Watch 
ld in   some 
rotijMi. 
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DEMENT ANNOUNCED 

d Mr-.    Horace    B,    Etigbter 
508 Wesi Marshall stn et, (far- 
.  announced  the    engsgemi in 

il' dailgbl er Fliii elu e A In Jo 
F. Kuhy. of Youiif-'stown. Ohm. 
announeemeni was m.int- ,11 * 

e hundred partv which wsi 
fin honor I.I .Mis - Hit BnOr Bui kit, > 
and David Bauer, whose engagement 
was recently announced. Favors al 
Cttrdt were awarded to Mis; hewn 
r.riie. ol Mi re hanl vllle N. J, VII a 
Mai-gnrei lie, imer. Miss Dorotny 
1'yson, .Mi..: Blei nor Buckley, Marl 
HofTman. Gordon Kite, Ralph Nalie 
ind Joseph  Ruby. 

M|s:.    Hueklex     was   sin prised      With 
i linen shower, while Mr. Bauer was 
riven a mlact llaneoua shower. 

Fony guests were preseni and the 
house ". as atti acl i\ ely decorated 
with Christmas greens. 

Miss Right I r has been a member 

;f the elei ie.tl loree Ol Ihe 'I iai|es- 

in< it's National  Hank. 

two 

CYNWYD   MAN   LOSES   LIFE 
IN  EFFORT  TO  SAVE   HIS  HAT( 

Charles Hoffman, aged seventy, :;IT 

Ibyn Mawr avenue. Cynwyd. was 
struck and killed by an automobile 
on Bain avenue, Tuesday afteBDQon. 

The man apparentl) beard the ma- 
ehii'.e approaching and stepped oul of 
the way oi tiu oncoming CM', but 
when his iln-l'.v blew off attempted to 

a ii and stepped bitck Into the 
pa1 li of the mac nine, 

The car was being driven i»j   t unf- 
its Johnson,  of Manayunk,   The dri- 
'ver. In an effort to avoid hit t inn Hoi! 
man,  swervoil  and  raimuctl     the     111 
chine .into the CUTD, but  wtthOUl  avail. 

Hoffman was well known ir    Cyn- 
wyd. lie Was a member of an Old 
f.'.nii^v and although he had ((A mil >■ 
pi nil'enl   income.  persb:ied   in   working 
as gardner   throughout the  section. 

Ai   Ihe time  of    the accident     Ihe 
police saj (600 was found in his 
cloth. 
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HONOR   MEMORY  OF   WOMEN 

Many Places of Prominence Named for 
Distinguished   Members   of   the 

Weaker   Sex. 

Many geographical names have heen 
given places to honor the memory of 

union. Tims it is Unit Elizabeth, X. 
was named to honor one ol Eng- 

bid's queen*, while Vleginls was 
Bawtl to honor the virgin monarch. 
Maryland preserves the name ot the 
queen of Charles I. The Naval acad- 
emy at A.inapolis QOes honor to 
Queen  Ar.no. 

The English ttere particularly gen- 
erous in conferring names of women 
on places. In Australia the late Queen 

1 iia is Honored In two provinces, 
Queensland and Victoria, while the 
most beautiful cfty In that common- 
wealth, Adelaide, wns named in mem- 
ory of the Queen ol William iv of 
England, The province of Alberto, Iu 
Canada, was named for Princess 
Louise Alberta, daughter of Queen 
Victoria, ntel wife of the marquis "' 
Lome, who was governuf-Renornl ol 
Canada In 1482. The largest lake m 
Africa Is Victoria Nynnzn. and Vic- 
toria falls were named for Queen Vic- 
toria, as was also Ihe oapllal of Ihe 
province of British Columbia, Canada. 

The Island of St. Helena was named 
after the mother of Constnntlne the 
■'.real, who also ggve name 1.. her 
birthplace, HelenopoHs. Tire French 
,MI- especially prune ti honor the 
holy women of ihelr rai o, ami Bault 
Rte. Marie and other potots In Canada, 
flrsl pierced by French priests, blase 
their trail across the continent. 
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0!Tf 00NS1 RUCTf.D IN  IIERS 

Thrt*   Distinct   Layers   of   Human ty 
Make   Up the   Great  Eastern 

Port of  Hongkong. 

Hongkong '.« built In three stories 
after the fashion of a Chinese pugoda. 
['here, liowe er, the resemblance to a 

temple ends. For Hongkong Is a 
■. of trade, n stronghold of Anglo- 

Hnxon Hocletj and a packing box in 
whlcl '. hlnese and other varieties of 

rlentn'•   are saueezed BO tightly thai 
I hey   M'i'iii   perpetually   OUl   Of   bicalh. 

id used to It. 
This three-layer system of municipal 

architecture, which should be ai   11 
sly  lucky, arrangement according 

to Chinese inperstltlofit Is made pos 
Bible . i B hillside rising near the bar 
bor.      I'p   Ihis  hillside   the  City   seems 
IO have backed, steadily until it 
reached the crestt, where it slopped 
without iiiieinptiiig to progress down 
' be, oilier side. 

There is uo elevator front one floor 
el llonickonp to the next, lint the cable 
ear which BhQOtB up anil down the hill 
furnishes b sensation which is con- 
sidered by most people very reminis- 
eent of elevator journeys taken in 
American sky-sera per-. 

Hongkong is really three cities. The 
Brat story, being the closest to the 
harbor, is conveniently given Over to 
commerce. The second Boo* houses 
the n:i11\■ •--., a conglomeration  of ort 
itltals,   mainly   Chinese,   who  nil   sei-ill 
to be MI the sueets ail the time. 

The lop floor Is reserved for for- 
eign,  residents';    It  Is altogether. suCf 
••essliil   as   n   suburb   of   file   bHSlpeffi 

port, partly because il has no compe- 
tition and partly because of its obvi- 
ous advantages. The name Hongkong 
c'oe- imi suggest rose-covered cottages, 
but these are ihe accepted style of resi- 
dence In upper Hongkong. When he 
can live on the mountain lop. l 800 feel 
above the crowded harbor, 'be for- 
eigner does so and gladly I ikes the 
eliimocs of having his brains addled or 
his head knocked off in the perilous 
journey  "to town.'' 

,     BANK   INCREASES  DIVIDEND ' . . 
"Pfte   board   11   directors   oi     the 

T.r:':..|es|i:■■!:'S   bank   nnv,        j ed     a 
.-ie-ini-artr-Mil  diJfdijnil,'ot ''     i'e ,     cent, 

piyaVle Qui ol li5e ..earnings   of   tiie 
bank  mi   tle-iin.sf    :;iv    imnilis.    The 

■ .   Idend Is payable On Jtthuary i I. 
The bank   lias   had   a   VUVJ      sneer.-'.;-' 

tUl  year and  has advanced   the    divi- 
dend from the regular semi-annual ol 

,oid",c, pet cent, to 7 per cent, ptastag the 
f tot I: on a  11  per eeni.  basis, 

THIRD BATH MOST WELCOME 

Plunge   in   Elishn's   Spring   Necessary 
to  Remove  Traces  of  Jordan 

and the Dead Sea. 

The Jericho region is supplied with 
three' kinds of water, ami ibis prodi- 
gality, coupled willi the historic fain* 
of the Jordan  vall-y,  has furnished  a 
regular for la of bathing for pilgrims 
to this imi depress:,,n. nearly a quarter 
Of n   mile below  the level of  I be sea. 

Of course, every lourist has to bathe 
In the I'cad sea; il is the thing tO do. 
Lucky is the man whose skin does nol 
crack in the heat of the valley, for 
Dead sea water on n cracked skin or 
the fiiin of the eye reminds one of 
boiling Oil iind ihe Spanish liii|iilsilion. 

Having performed the necessary 
i !'• and dutifully completed an expe- 
rience which can be recorded in Ihe 
diary of the trip, the poor pilgrim; 
hived with ii tenacious lluid that seems 
to be composed of salt, kerosene and 
lye, drives off to the Jordan and BCI kl 
relief In the muddy water of that i Ive 
Then, as night  rapidly settles in the 
deepest wrinkle on the fa ' Mother 
Earth, the tired traveler rides between 
the miserable It "els which constitute 
modern Jericho ..mi dismounts at the 
Sultan's spring, once sweetened by 
Klisha. 

Here the water Is collected in n 
large pool, both cold and clear, and 
few resist the temptation to plunge 
Into it and remove forever any linger- 
ing signs of the holy but muddy \. 
r.f the Jordan. 

Eskimo Lump Indispensable. 
All tiie life of the Eskimos may he 

said to revolve around the family lamp, 
which makes It possible for them to 
dwell [n an otherwise uninhabitable 
region. They depend upon if for their 
very existence. It consists of a shallow 
semicircular dish of toapstone, wl'h 
a wick of fat-saturated moss, it de- 
rives its oil from drippings of a piece 
of seal blabber suspended near the 
flame. Above the lamp is hung a noi 
for cooking, and above that Is a net- 
work of liioogs containing articles of 
clothing put mere tn dry In the ascend- 
ing warm air. The iamp gives a bril- 
liant and beautiful light; ii cooks the 
food, it dries the clothes, it heat* the 
house and, not the least important. !t 
melts the snow for drinking water. 
The lamp is the recognized property 
of the woman head of the family, and 
when she dies It is buried with her. 

«ft0Kt: ALi. MULISH RECORDS 

If   Animal   Committed   Suicide   He   Is 
the First of His Tribe Thui 

utfle Off. 

>\ ,• are not prepared to accept with- 
nit -. tal reservation the story from 

lj,.. thai ,. mule, perhaps ai i 
cr,ice mule, committed suit Ide by 

plunging through the plate-glass front 
of an undertaker's office, after Imbib- 
ing freely of 2.73 per cent bee.-. We 
know the mule; have known him from 
an early ago, and we know the decl- 
inil stuff that pusses for bi er. That is 
to -1. -vc have heard about it. No 

•ling mule- particularly If he 
cam.- front Missouri—-would drink 
In the first place, and in the wecond 
place, if he did drink il It would not go 
Io his head. It might go to hi- Ii 
his blndlegs, which are naturally of 
n nervous temperament, and likely to 
reach out at any time. We can Imag- 
ine no heller way to put a "kick'' i.i 
the brew than bj first potting the brew 
In a mule. 

The average mule is looking for an 
excuse for kicking, anyway, l'eed him 
up on the beer of commerce and lea/re 
the rest to his natural predisposition, 
lie will register disgust in the obvious 
way. 

And then again mules never commit 
si:i-"de. We have heard of men com- 
mitting suicide by twisting Ihe mule'.: 
tall, but the hybrid himself i.- muoh 
In love with life, lb re's even a rumor 
In the South and Southwest that mules 
never die; that, barring accidental die- 
Solution, they live forever. Be that as 
It inuy, we do not recall that WB ever 
saw a mule suffering from age. or 
thai  was iVohlo iii his right  hind see. 
—Now York Morning Telegraph, 

MAGIC IN  GOLD  AND HUMOR 

How   Happy Combination  of the  Two 
Put  End   to  "Run"  on   Famous 

English Bank. 

» story Is told. wMB sonic reserva- 
tion, hy a London paper, concerning 
the grandfather pf the Well-knpwii 

.Quaker peer. Lord PeCkover. The 
BtOry goes that, during a run on the 
hank of which he was u principal, at 
one   lime   known   as   that   of   I'liirnry, 

jBlrkbeck, Peckover & Co., he eShibit- 
•oil.' wiihfn sight of the counter, bags 
full of gold, surmounted hy H peel; 
ii)onsur"."ai-o tilted wiib sovereigns. 

."You see." he •explained to the de- 
positors anxious to draw their bal- 
ances, "that  there is enough money 
for yon all, and a peck over." This is 
said to have terminated Hie run. Such 
is the magic of, gold, and of humor. 
One  feels  by  no means certain  that 
slacks of "livers" would have achieved 
Ihe  same   happy   resull.     Or,  to  revert 
io the iin f George III, when the 
su f twopence was represented by 
a   solid   tWO-OUnoe  coin,   would  a   large 
pile   of   these   weighty   "cartwheels" 
hove   allayed    the   fears   of   the   small 
depositor? Nol Nol even a ware- 
houseful!-  Christian  Science  Monitor. 

URGF*   rORBF.RTH   w'OW.N 
TO  LEARN   HOW TO   VU1 t 

JubillliOll   Ut       lie- !       Ol       llll 
ii rage mo , mem and a dia 

cussion oi   the nouslng situation tea 
i  ins    oi    i be    Narbertfa 

Wfomen's     Community     Club,      held 
lay afternoon in    me   Narberuj 

V. M. C. A. building. 
John   Iblder.   ban.nan   of   il:<       i'hil 

adelphia Housing Committee, spoke 
on the   problem)   ol    landlords   and 
IMI...:'   .  and     \lr.   Lewis   Smith,     vice- 
pn li'tn of the Pennsylvania League 
of Women Citizens, outlined a court* 
o) instruction in citizenship io be 
given In VVitherBpoon Hall, Phliadel 
phia, during the Week  Ol   January ii. 

These lectures will be di live'red 
morning and night under ihe. libic 
tiun ol   Mr:,  Nancy   X.     S, lioo..niaKer. 
who has educated women voters in 
Cthcr States. Mrs. Smith appealed 
.or the women ol X.i; berth to enrolt. 
explaining that enrollment here 
would be In charge of    Mrs.    Charles 
\Y.   Young.   \ io   pn     d   ill   of   I lie  Com 

munlty  Club. 
Mrs. C. P. Fowler, president, was 

in Ihe chail ond Mrs. Kay i larK 
acted us hostess In the serving ol se- 
freshments. Mrs. iSdward Batcheior 
;.-; corresponding secretary of the 
Club, and .Mr.-. X Anderson is record- 
ing secretary. 

Before thi meeting Mrs. A. li. itoss 
and Mrs. Tillman (). Lane drilled the 
newly-formed   club chores.     A   nursery 
lor children of the members was 
given  Ita first  successful    trjoui    u* 
liii.s occasion. 

Hope Not All Abandoned. 
Miss Thrceyenrs was ualching Ihe 

grlzxly hear III his new cage to Ihe 
northwest of the lion house. A re- 
cently constructed chain Of bear and 
oiler animal effges there has added 
Immensely   to   the  attraction  of  tho 

Somebody threw Hie old grizzly a 
peanut, nnd titan another, but both 
nuts lot the bars and fell just OUtSlde 
the c.'ge. The hear reached his paw 
through and tried to BCOOp llie tempt- 
ing mils In. but his long, yellow clews 
seemed  Io be in his way. 

lie hud to use his claws ris a soil Of 
rake, and the spaces between the 
prongs of his rake proved too wide, 
so the peanuts slipped through. 

.Miss Threoyoars was most sympa- 
thetic, The poor hear couldn't gel his 
peanuts.    But  there was yet hope.   The 
keeper would be around Bhortly with 
the  bear's dinner, and  then— 

'Maybe he can gel it wlf B fork or 
n 'poon." she said,.—Washington Star. 

Valuable  Fish  Statistics. 
The  French  government   las  pdh- 

li-li'd some curious figures as tO the 

dej.lbs ut Which sea fish COH !>e found 
nnd taken, 'these are really Startling, 
for they prove that many of the most 
valuable food fishes live In far deeper 
water than was ever before imagined. 

i'lat fish, such as soles, lie upon 
the bottom at "f> fathoms—that is. 420 
fct. There is a case on record of a 
sole being taken In a specially con- 
structed net at the depth  of 6.'t0 fpct. 

Hake,  "lirnnr.l  and m.vs  abound  up 
io n depth of 60 fathoms, or .100 foetl 
Sole, tnrhot and brill are nil found nt,' 
greater depths   than  this,  tbe  letter 
two varieties having been taken at T-vi 
feet,    it is  noticeable, low-ever, that] 
small   tisli   are   not   found  nt   great 
depth; It ir. Only full-grown specimens 
that  seem alue to Withstand such *re- 
mendous pressure of water. 

Didn't  Work  Out   Right. 
A languid swell was visiting n 

rhhrtnlng young society lady. r:nl as 
'.hey sal on either side of Ihe fire hi. 
heart was full of Ihe burniug desire 

something not only compli- 
mentary, but brilliantly flattering. B). 
aiii r revolving the matter In his mind, 
he jaid: "Ah, Miss Llllie, why are 
those fire-tongs so like me?" 

II  IMI her to guess, or ask him to 
tell  her.  "I ause they were pro:lrale 
at her feet," or something of that ' 

Miss Llllie, looking solemnly d.'inure. 
Said she didn't know, unless It was be- 
caus< they had two thin legs and a 
brass bend. 

lie was groping blindly for the front 
door before she had recovered from 
the BII ■ k of her own volley. 
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Next;    - 
Ta._ rua I " in i.-ed s, end all his 
J< perfecting sorpetuHl rnction has 
^ oi version ; he's trying to cross 
kt< BO  they'll  lay  "ggs...  LulTnlo 

'The Woman Who Fed London.'' 
One of tbe most interesting figure., 

broug! i     to the limelight of publicity 
during   laigland'.-: great  railway strike 
was   ill - -   I'.   M.   Bopwood,   now  called 
"ihe wotnun  who  fed  London."  Mis:: 
Ilopivood    was   secretary to a large 
"ii , ii the i "•"! ■ of Eng- 
••in |, a   i i er business ability n ■ 
well i      ' d thai win n the ministry 
of food vus organized, she was ' 

s   r   Ice ol   Ihe  go\ onuiio-it.  SI'" 
i success In her emergency 

ihat  she  was appoint! 
tbe beginning of the railway Strike as 

,1 trlbutlug pfllcer i"r i'  
" -■   opi III Ul   area. 

"Jeoonds < n' the  FteSUit 

''? *■.' - -• '     . > ,     | 
1   i llUj   e '■( '.nils.' 

T traisc ii us spie 

ftllllllV,    I    ilenellll 
.■•l.,i||ieei ."-      BoStj 

d is rintnatloa I" 

Iii    I.BU 'co- 
^e\ i  Hill''.',    il 

confounded 
Irlol 

NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK 
OF "Y" BEGINS JANUARY 17 

-      T —^i ., 

Benjamin Franklin, the oriRlnal expo- 
nent of frugality and thrift nmnnR- tne 
American peoplo baek In Revolutlo 
times, were he alive today, woulrt be 
quite ns much Bhocked hy the Cost of 
High Living as by the much maligned 
11. C of I,. He was one of tho first to 

li the doctrine, "Think mralpht 
about money matters," which the I", 
C. A has adopted as Its creed for its 
National Thrift Week which will open. 
In all parts of the country, on Jan. 17. 
Franklin's  birthday,  and   extend through 
the -4th. 

The campaign Is being conducted, with 
the co-operation of some of the most 
influential business men In the United 
Stales, for the purpose of .ilueiillng the 
people of every city, town and hamlet 
In the country In the way of thrift and 
Judicious Fi'endlniy., Thus it is hoped to 
conserve the great benefits Of the nation- 
wide campaign on saying and waste 
elimination promoted by the government 
as a war measure. 

In the opinion of such men as Frank 
A. Vanderlip. Henry P. li.ivison and Her- 
bert Hoover, the economic salvation of 
ell Kuro|i«. in which 'America is so vital- 
ly Interested from a financial standpoint, 
is dependent upon the ability of America 
to furnish credits, which In turn C in 
only bo furnished to the extent Hist the 
American people save. But, It la pointed 
out. there is behind the campaign the 

that Individual saving 
means, not only the prosnerity of fin 
t'nlted States and of the world at laiKe, 
but also works for the common In' 
of all tho people. 

The program for National Thrift Week 
Is baaed  upon  the following topics: 

Spend    less   than   you   earn,   mike   P 
budget,   Keep  a record   ot  expendl 
have a bank account, carry lifo Insurance, 
make   a   will,   own   your   own   home,   pay 
your bills promptly, invest in government 
securities and share with others, 

On every day of the week some r.p-ci:.' 
phase of this program will lie empha- 
slzeu. The campaign will open with 
Banlt Day, when an attempt will he 
made to emphasize the Service tho bank 
renders to the community, and show tho 
Importance of making: sound Investments. 

■ Of   equal   Interest   Is    "Own    Your   Cwn 
Home   Day,"   for  il   is   believed   tbtt   «e- 

i tnbllahing a' home is not only ono of 'I 
BUrest   waye   to Mtve.   but also ser\ 
a most   potent  means  of allaying     idi.' 
tr-iJ  anfest. 

Automobile 
Bodies and Tops 

Built aud Repaired 

i. WILL AWARD 
46,200 SCHPi ARSHiPJ 

New   York,    .vnnouncement  viao   mr.d. 
recent!    by yVtlllam Blosne, chairman 
the   National   War   Work   Council   cf   the' 

tn/ 
e   ex-service 

. resent day and   ha 
!Jigerate-i   r.uli  . II    n,   ",'i-1 

Bolshevism,    al        demands    wl 
qtialntau, o> vl-'Sk rlnclples of   eool 
lustorv  i-. nd  i   m :    events.    >v| 
reasons   tne   W        Work   I'ounxfll 

"      ::     "    ;'""• v*rT' "* :^r\r. M a *. has decided to CO.T.I 
Young  Mi    ■ i brtatUn Associations, that   ^rr edueattonal aervlce." 
46.200 f:ee seholarshlps would be awarded       OS   lh-   16 .'.'00 .'free   SchoiarshlM 
discharged   »-|dlerj,   oallors and  marines, 
Am-r   "i    .. „  leryed « itfc . DiSa cr 

■ i' a h .: 1.1 r. lervlre 
HI" . the Wo Id •'•': r, thro'gH the I ■ i- 

1  1 .   V.     .   ' . hci.otle. 
tbla purppsa and  for continuation 

■•   '.   M.  C.  A.   educational   nvatem 
establlsh»i with tho -,.  Q,  p„ u o. svm el 
W.OOO, i  haa ben apm-opria r,i   -,y  ti^ 
W i   '\ iri     o< n<' .   ■ lei-- ai ■!••   ' 

-■• ni ■      -ad 
.   I, . 

"   or     . 
his   tl        ■■'.,.     .i, : 

i lead     i MI .     .     of  tha 
1 "k     f   i'     Y.   II   C.   .'..   Educational 

nlasion  ovcraeaa,"   said  Mr.   Bloane. 
"The   Army's and   N;i\ y'a  real 
for the on  cf  thi     i vice 
'''''• Is returi Id ■      tor. A. B   i..  Y   M   V   A .  In  -he. Kriil 
', :   ':M' «IJ«     ii.       ,, • w.tl    tales,  ..   tl     executive educational ne - 

lUTl     .' '■■ HI .   ■ ■ ■   mad'   • '■<'    ' ••    '■' the ' 'nlted 

-lp»] 
availed,   la.""'! wll| be a i 
' i illlfil     SCllOels.' ] 
In  coWespopdence   Instruction  and 
the r,<' i HI i Ibrsest  unlversltli | 
and   o:.     nlcal   Mchools. 

Over l.'ono •'. V.    :. A.'o Un | 
country,    with   n     Hiutpment    \'y!u«f 
$107.8! ' ••      co-i perilling. 
achi larsliip awardli g come j-»ec- - 
un;   orgardxed    by   cities,    cn\: 

an i  elll report  em   ilment. to| 
I'Mucationa     Service   ■ o'imilteo 

adbn n avenue, N"ew v -r ' 1 
.,'•, 1 lei nl  W'n- Win I   i'run    !. 

Bcholarshlpa   will   be   awarded   on 
l.n.-ls of state  populatlona  to  insure 
nnd   equal    national   apportionment. 
Guatat   White,  who  up  to  the  slgnnJ 

v i s chief edui I: i-<ue I 'II 

v.  M.  '•..   \.  r-ch  oil 

• r   TO PROMOTE NEW 
AMERICANIZATION PLAN 

"Birth    ii   ar.    acrlde it:    cltl leri'ilp    :. 
choice,"   I-.   the   slogan    which   han   been 
adopted  !»y th-.   LznerioiblMtisn  Bureau 
ct the Y. M. C. A., whtoh Is renewing its 
work siece the ar- Istii e o-- » greatly en- 
larged sc^ie. Whether the J6.000,000 mer. 
and boya from ether lands Il-ing lore •, 
cldo to see'- Sitlsensl Ip and It's reaponsl- 
bllltles or remain alien t^ American in- 
stitutions, and an easy prey t» radical 
leaders, in a  vital problem 1    Hie  nation,   Recognising this, the "\" haa works 

film waa being shown li a Ntftgers M 
IN'. V.) plant, where u large pr rfn 
of amployeaa knevv no Knglish. ve 
the titles and subtitles were in Kni 
The men asked their more f-»rf. 
sbopmates to read Ihese titles to C 
and t'e 1 plan was followed for one or 
shows. 11 "t dependency on others 
grew tiresome, nnd the announeen 
made ' few days later, that an Esj 
claoa was to be formed met with a r 
response. 

Bach   nation   has   il.«   story.   :i«   !:ei 
Its  niiislc.   poi-iry.  art and   folk   Ion-    T 
the '1. •■e.iiee'-B   to   these   shores   caj ', 
forget these even in un adopted oov'i 

■ 

but a problen   thai must be solved, the t 
at.   ('.   A.   believes,   not  ty the   foreign 
born,  but by tl. • Arperican   pi JU!-   11    11 - 
selves. 

D uing the year enJUu? rlovember 1 the 
I at, C. A. Amerb-anizatlon BureS 1 
reached 305,288 foreign born men and wo- 
men Through all Its branches the as- 
sociation last year employed 6t secreta- 
ries In 30 states, who gave their entire 
tbno to Americanization work, while 16 
others ,sve more than half of their time 
to this problem. In 25 states l.o . 
nations conducted 696 classes In English, 
a totul of 11.606 pupils  taking this work. 
in aotuaj nsfuraHsation work associa- 
tions In 17 states helped 6.756 forelgn-'i'S 
to obtain their first naturalization pa- 
pers and prepared 2.790 for USel'r ftn-ii 
tests. New Jersey led- in this phase of 
the work, with Pennsylvania second and 
New York third. 

Terliaps the work of Americanization. 
really begins at (be purls of ent^y. .At- 
Bills jMatia, fbrdhstiru'ce, it h c'stlnial 1 
that tbe (wo "V" men Serve' riore ih:-n 
lji.000  Immigrants a yean 

Tho "Y" man Is busy at railroad sta- 
tions, and at.docks, lop, furnishing cards 
of liiiroibiciioii to city associations to 
every jmuiisiranL .;Where.'ir be callwet 
tbgethet I'tioriglr fr.eii of ofie' •^a'Woiie'liiy 
who are anxious ro 'learft English—and 
the "y" man searches his piuoils out pa 
the saloons, in the boarding ho'uses ana 
especially tn the workshops—a class Is 
established. 

Since pictures are tlw» universal lan- 
guage, one of the most effective methods 
,-f   reaching   the   foreigner   Is   Ihe   motion 

l"Y" ENLARGES ITS <£ 
RURAL PROGR;" 

■   cities pageants which 'Ting ^ , 
of "old  country"  life to these audiw ' 

res,  to  Interpret   Amerlcanlsfl 
the   foreign   lir.ro,   put   on   In   el 
buildings,    narks,    shops    and     neiijj 
hood   meetings   also  are  effective, \ 
Ing   26^.879   persons   in   22   s'atet 
ing the last year. 

' 

The Idea that It Is a good business lr 

vestment to have a county agent to h°1i>l 
raise tha boy and %irl crop,as well as one! 
to atlmulato farm production Is raildly 
gaining ground. More than 150 counUe.-l 
now maintain full time county Y. M C. AJ 
secretaries, whole business It In to nuk.VI 
life fufle, itnrfi'richer for local young ( I 
The.*:e , sscretarir's   develop   In   each   com -| 
inunlly  competent volunteer   loa'derSj win 
organize   athletics,   pntertainiii'-ais. J 
iiinc4-   classes,-;a:i'l, piNuyeio   AinerlcanrV.aj 
Him   work  for  Ift'oaJ   foteAners.     HuJiiiN' 
men,  It   has been found, are glad to v< 
Uptper ti}. help yc-njiK  people  along  vo, J 
t;»n«rl«W,wti««vvnnip>; et^.bvviWiost el 

tery Icomrhunit.v  Ihere wt'e cOfnpeieiit at" 
letlc:,*ocbxl,afnt edycalI'.'leil   workers.    I 
a    result    In    many    communities    sepd 
houser,   Sunday  school rooms,   townMuiT 
a,nd   vacant  buildings,   ordinarily daiK^ 
night,  ere now busy supplying wholi 
recreation or providing evening educate 
for   employed   youngsters.     The   wore 
designed to keep young folks conti picture,   which   durlns;   the   past   year  has 

been    used    to   great     advantage    in    281 the small towns and on   farms by t 
states.    Ib-re Is a typical Instance of how | them a chance  to laugh  more.  See  ux 
movies reach the foreigner: A  noon hour' know more, be more trvJ nu-g more. 

The Stomach Bespns 
digestion, but the most important 
work is dene by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 
efficiently allows the whole body to 
be poisoned. 

P.EECHAM'S PILLS do more than 
produce bowel movement. Liver, skif 
and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
effect.   It is always safe to take 

Pills I 
Sold by druggisU throughout the worlJ.      In bor.es, 10c, 25c. 

r 

I I I I I Mill' 

Whct'lv. ri<;h(in« & Ulacksmithinjr,; 

H. S. SPIESS 
Opposite Reading Depot. 

New Shoe Business Open 
V,        HI'      lust    |II 1 relic-   11      ,1       I.i 1 ge 

:i in. 111      of .Men:..        V, ,,men :;. 
11 rl's   ni,1   1 lab]  1    si a   and 

are not* able to olB r ih-m  to the 
pubfic nt it 

Specially Low 
Price 

All     kinds    of    shoe    repairing    nnd 
Work giiarnnted, 

IOSEPH NINNI 
10 W.  Elm  Street. B;ll   Phon=  172-W 

SEND iOR TALKER 
BA\ !•'    ' ' ■ i I     'i      :•    VJ 

'.IT 

11A \ I. '    ..     \ ■ I I 
l'i i\ I'.l.'l  I'     \v ITII     ASIU'lST'is. 

NORRI8TOWN  MAGNESIA   X' 
vSiJKSTOS COMI'VNY. 

"9-H- III I I lll'lll I HI Ml frH I H*t- 

HEYWOOD 
For   INsllRANt'E 

\ri" wet _-■ :.vi-.-. ;^~i. s i,i«len skid; the olilld 
who runs in troiii of your car; "Cn$ uiiivoiil- 
.■ible collision—all mean damage suits, ;»t 
yob wore not  reaponsiblo. 

"ei'C Tbe only safe  piolcclion  (1111 can   gel  from 

disastrous damage suits  is  with automobile 
Not liability  insurance.    Wo  furnish  those poli- 

cies at lowont  rates, gad ihoy  protect you 
Responsible whenever yog  drive join  car.   Let us ex- 

plain them. 

H.  B. HEYWOOD & BROTHER 
Property  Insurance Against Ail  Losses 

64 FAYETTE ST., CONSHOHOCKEN 

' I I I I I I I III- 

FLOR PE: 

77? e Ciga" Supreme 
A* the price FLOR DE MELDA. IS better bigger 
iind more pleasing lhan any mild Havana cigar 

If your d:ahi   cant -tupplij tjou. wnle ui fasMeiT 
I   LEWIS   CIGAR   MFG   CO.   Newark. N. J.       / 

Lj. JIII   tndepcndc.l Cijar rselori; in It- 

• 

"* 
,    Fl0|vdr1, 

1     ..A, 

' '-""    V    ' I"-" 

coKor.'A orti 
M'.LKOIOS  SFI2S IKJ ■ «,ir?¥l,t 
erilLH  il/.t.',.l,lll-.H:INT   l»BIC4|S 

■»   ' "'   ' '    ■ 1 .. m ■ '-* 

10 '•vBa.! 

\    /*? your Tov6rii« ^i/c 
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T0WN_N0TES 
,      ■».   Insppti   IVi.k, of U'tiexiOurv,  N 
—i'ni   New   Year's     wlih     relative!) 

\|.'-<   A. S. Cavanagh and    Mr.   anil 
, William Moore spenl New Year' 

f, with relatives nt  Wesi  Chester. 
• ■,''•  '""I   Mrs.    Allied    Dennis.      <>r 

II >■  Fifth avenue, held a   family r< 
^ \f/u :it  their home, on New    Year 

|iy and had  their three sons, wives 
)tl two grandchildren. 

Mrs.   DavlB Jones and  children   bad! 
tew Year's  dinned  with  her  pareniH 

Mr. and  Mrs. n. K.    Hrehin.   i.i    Knst 
I'il'th avenue. 

William    Lor.gacre 'has     remove^ 
I inn   Kaal   Fifth    avenue    lo    nany 

Mis. Elizabeth Conolly has been     | 
Mnted  to take  the    census    of    I'** 

EftCOad  ward. 
|Miss Editli Apple is Visiting I'rien Is 

Hageretown and Frederick, Muiy- 
1 

PLYMOUTH MEETING 
This evening tt,<' Men's Rlble i 

will ru- it in tin- church ror lh£lr   so- 
eial and monthly meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Itennard. Mrs. l.ida 
siiaw and Rev, Harry Bwartis, were 
entertained by Carson and lowing 
yesterday In Ihelr comfortable cot- 
Inge in upper I'lyinouh, usually known 
as Hickorytown, 

Ann Bstncla,    eldest   daughter   ol 
AgUStUS Ca8COp8ky, died in I lie De- 
ne.I hospital Christmas morning. 
Her body was brought Baal and in- 
terred Monday of this week. During 
the "flu" epidemic Bhe was stricken 
with the disease and never fully re- 
covered. Her death was due in com- 
plications resulting from the attack. 

Burglars entered Hie home of Mrs. 
Villa imes, on Sandy Hill near the 
Plymouth Country Club laal week 
and ransacked the house, escaping 
wiih considerable jewelry. Including 
two watches, four valuable bar   pins 

BARREN HILL 
\l-\\ 

Silas 

Ores i.ukens. of Pittsburgh, a ifr-, 
resident, has been visiting   ref* ! • 

s  here. 
lie   Citizen's   Hand   will   hold   ihklf 

id   practices  on Sunday   niorniiws 
itea-i  oi   Mondaj   night. 
[Morning a custom InterruptedJby 
war  and  Other    conditions,    lifev. 
Mrs. Ahner .lames    Davies    In Id 

n House' ai (he Baptist I'arion- 
on   New  Year's eve.       When    tbe 

I hour of the Old Year came.lad- 
inenl   was   made  to   the    Church 

.» a "Watch  Nighl Berviee" hna 
until the dawning of 1920.    i 
.-.   Herbert  Holland    entertained 

Tuesday afternoon, last, Hie   Wq^ 
s Social  Union    of    the   Baptist 

her •'v r \l*>t.'rrh in ^.'..wcii in a pleasant gaiherlng i 
' iiome on  ICasI   Fourth avenue 

i    Austin  M.   Davies. a member of Hie 
'jomore class ol    Brown    I liver- 

's. \. Providence, 11. I., is spendim the 
holidays   at hi- home, on Baal K nirth 
'iM'lllle. 

rtk-hnrd II. Hate, who servill as 
local food administrator durinjj tin- 
war, has been awarded a cerliBcate 
of appreciation by the Government. 
The certificate is handsomely ehgrav- 
<il ami is signed by Herberl Hoover, 
national food administrator and How 
ard   Heinz,   State  food administrator. 

Monday evening next, ai   : a pttices, 
lag  Fayette  street,    the     Mai.•Jon lord 

The    Plymouth    Meeting    Friends 
Si I i win    op< n   January    (J.   'J ■■<■ 
students will register January 5. 
Teachen will be present till day Mon 
da> to register the new utud< nts. 

.Martin  lierkl'.eiiner. Of   lla'-iiionville, 
i „: made his borne more comfortable 
by the erection of a good sized storm 
door on Ihe front preh. 

James Cunningham, 8r. and •'. Der- 
hammer have recovered from their 
recent illness (o an extent sulliiill nl 
10 let   them gel   about. 

Walter Shank, a clerk at I lie office 
of the Train Master at White Marsh 
Junction, was taker, with the "flu" at 
the time the disease was prevelant 
in the community and was obliged to 
resort lo an operation for draining 
the lungs. The operation proved 
successful and after months of care- 
ful treatment has regained strength 
enough Lo permit blm to work, and 
will soon resume duly at the lur.i t lu.v 
as  an  assistant   Yard  Master 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ingles gave a 
dinner at Ihelr home, 73 layette 
sired, in honor of Messrs. .lonn ana 
Alfred suiciiiio. of Lanoastere, Eng- 
land, who an- visiting their brother 
Mr. Frank Butcliffe of Fifteenth av- 
enue and Fayette street. 

Kdward  T.   l'tader,    Jr..     musician, 
discharged   from the U.   ft 

V'JU   NEVER  CAN TELL. 

\i;  i  I.MI I     iiiamond 
'i i .it a   \ Isltlng    Mr.     and      Mr--. 
Adair, of Conahohocken 

Mr. Alexander Bkilton has recently 
I.ml his hniiie In Ridge pike repainted 
and  papered   throughout, 

Mrs. Calvin I Inn    spent    Thursday 
visiting  her  Bister   Mrs.   li.    Madiis.   Ol 
Roxbo rough, 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Molir and 
family, of Philadelphia, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Hannah Mohr, Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
family, or Roxborough, spent the boll- 
days visiting her parents, Mr unit 
Mrs.  Qeorge (Handing. 

Mr. Qeorge s. Raplene as purchased 
an electric player piano. 

Mr. Kdward l.inhikep and son, l-or- 
rest, of Philadelphia, visited his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher l.lghtkep 
on   Tuesday   evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Diamond, 
Miss 1211 nor Dixon. of Roxborough, 
and Mr. Qllberl Diamond, Miss Alber- 
llne Stelnlie, of City uute,   .-.no    Mr. 
I Inward   Cressman.   were     Hie     quests 
of Mr. and Mrs. o. li. Quints, of Oer- 
mantown on Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Walter B. Ilansell. gave a 
children's parly at her home Wednes- 
dnj afternoon. Among thos< present 
were. Iva and Bdna Chris;man, Laura 
Ma.. Bterline, Bdna, and Emma Han- 
sell, William styles. Earl auu jonn 
Ilansell. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dager, of Uer- 
mantown toad, entertained a number 
of friends at their home on Tuesday 
evening. A very pleasant evening 
was spent in music, games, and sing- 
ing. At a late hour the guests were 
invited lo the. dinjng room, v here an 
elaborate repast was served ana at 
which time a white dove fluttered 
Into the dining rooa bearing the met- 
sage of the engagement of tretr 
daughter Olive B. to Mr. Ricnari <\ 
Weber, son of Dr. M. Y. Weber, of 
ICvansburg. 

NOT   WORTH    a    ROOSTER ' nillll!llll!lli;i!illllllllli:!ll!llllllllllll!lllllllllllllli;illll!lllllll!!lil|imil!|'l'niii-|||||| 

Quakei town '   ■   i: 

it you   v di linger around the new* 
stand and  watch  people    b  i 
papers   you   call  SOOn   ttl ■.luce  cun      I 
able concernini ■ ter.    u •• 
a man buy it certain newspaper tam- 
ed inr its partisan bias. He was a 

■ ber ot ihat parl), Noi. at all, 
lie was men ij trj Ins to B< I whal the 
"i nem)" was nownda; \ soon 
as he "sav ." be hand<,; tm papi 
back in the newsdealer and told blm 
in 11 ell It to ome t ne i Ise. snap 
ludgmonl would have com 'i tti d thai 
newspaper-buyer to the class ol hypo- 
crite. Another nice ok! man comes 
alom . buys a paper, and turni to the 
Bporting page! Ha! Whal do we 
think Of that? Why. we think thai 
the nice old f< How is a queer 
until we are told thai 
is ;i basket-ball player on a nationally 
famous team. As soon as be iceg 
whal bis grandson accomplished last 

( night he hastily turns to other p 
And here comes,  a  working-man.    He 
buys a paper, and qulcklj  hunts   the 
financial    page!    What?    \    coupon* 

j cutter   in disguise      Yes,   in     a    way. 
I lie owns a liberty Bond and    want 
I to see what  they were .-aid  far V< 

day. 

livei                                  ■ ome — 
of ;i            I       i v. i- nil:■,•! call" d .a to S 

IS 
On  one occasl m    th      pro pectlve = 

l                 |b                        arrived     in    a — 
farm    wag n,   After    Ihe    ceremony -s 

i   !   Lhe  'i ld( groom = 
to bi   exc   ■ tl  lusi ■■'    'iioiiu in. H 

ami on n lum i                           »n   ne = 
Bald:  "Parson. I hav<   no    -noni y   to £ 
glvi   i ot, b     hen pice    yo 

oi            ITiank sgivlng    dm- H 
,i,           |  i       ;   ■   .,,      i-ou    a    lurkej = 

On    . >ei,,i i                     mini ter = 
i ,,.    n an    In    town,    »no — 

 id in n'.i Id him,    »hie    nay    on -z 
,, ,   iim   : im taci   to fai e    he   said: ^ 

wi ii tell you thai S 
I ;,,,. ,..                   bring  thai  Lumey.jg 

:            ,, md oui  Bhe waa   nol    i ven 
worth  thi   root ti r I ga' e : ou '   Chi- 
cjiK'f Till 

DR. I,. !F. WEISSMAN 
EYB.8IGMT    SPECIALIST 

m   i'.\'i ETTK RTItKBT. 

Fogarty's Table News 
Dependable Goods. Courteous Servic*. 

We extend to all our sincere wish   for  a   Happy  and : 
Prosperous, New Year and at the same time we    wish    to = 
thank you for the generous share of your patronage with 5 
which you have favored us during the past year.    We ap- = 
preciate the confidence placed in us especially during the = 
Christmaa season and it will be our constant aim to merit = 
that confidence by   »i r methods and values. = 

lullding    &     Uian    Assoriiinoh     will , ,-,.,.,.m|y 
Im- a new series of stock, h'-ing the, \;   where in- was connected with the 

kih series Issued by   lhl8    issocla 
Jn.    The largest   series  in  Itp    lii-s- 
[-   i> e.M.ei led.    Us  11119  siiffemeni 

' 'issued shows a net prolil 01 elglll 
jr cent, tor Its stockholder . 
(Herbert Jr., the 7 year old   son  of 

»r.  and   Mrs.     Herberl     Itowley,     of 
Spring  Mill  avenue,    who    v.is    run 
over by a team of    Jos.    f.    .1 nr.es  & 

PoDs,   while   sledding  at   Api'h   street 
ko.d Spring Mill avenue, is recovering 

101 lliii injuries and 11   is believed' lie 
jlfer  no  permanent   bad effects 

I.e. Id. Ot,      <'ne   ol    In-    Wheels 
Ihe wagon passed over    'lie   boy's 
It   and   crushed   the sled or. winch 
lind bpen riding.    He is still under 
ycare of a physician. 

Ihhe,  employes  of  the  First  Nation- 
al hank, at    the close    ol    business 

day  afternoon,  gathered  in     tne 
rd   room   ami   presented     William 

Zimmerman.      wjto.   retired     as 
hier    on       Wednesday       idler     a 
rter of a  eentuiy's    eiflclenl     ser- 

with    a set of handsome    link 
buttons as.a token of Ihelr    es- 

■f  for  him.  Remarks  were    made 
several  of  the  employes    testify- 
to the cordial relations which al- 

•s   existed  among    the    employes 
er  Mr.  Zimmerman's administrate 

Mr. Zimmerman  has  reUred   as 
iier   hut     will     continue    at     the 
k until  after the annual  meeting, 
t Tuesday alter which  hfl Will     go 
in  for a  vacation. 

HAMILTON-BIDDULPH 

Knnouncenienl is made ol Ihe wed 
lug of  Mr.  James  Hamilton, Jr.,   or 
li*   borough  and  formerly    of    \v'est 
tshohocken.   and   Miss     Sara     Ifid- 
[lph.    The   wedding  look    place     In 

Joseph's church,   Trenton.    N.  J-. 
Monday    morning,    Hcember     ^'J, 

>     i|    o'clock.   The    ceremony 
La'performed   by   Rev.   lather  Ward, 
Intor ot   the    church.      Immediately 

§^ the ceremony, the   couple    left 
(New York  to spend their   honey- 

IDS, and upon their   reiurn   will re- 
here. 

band an orchestra, stationed at Alan- 
Island Naval Training station. Cali- 
fornia, i-.r: Barren HU1, Monday 
mornina ror Daytona, Florida., where 
he will be engaged In orchestral worn 
at the Prince (leorge Hotel, :or three 
months, 

it.-v. 11 A. Roberta, of Philadelphia, 
will deliver the, sermon al the Hick- 
orytown Mission on Sunday evening 
next. Rev. Roberts has been al tne 
iM ,,,,, „,, a few former occasions 
,lM(, „,„!,. many Mends by the win- 
some way in which he presents Gos- 
pel truth i" hla audienci 

Mr. E, (arson attended ine tunoral 
nt   Warren   l.oiif,   in      DoyleStOWn,     on 
Wednesday. Mr, Long was a well 
known, and highly respected    lawyer. 
Who died  BUddenl)   With  heart   disease. 
lie was also a frenuenl visitor and n 
Staunch fri< ml of the mission on 
Hlckdrytown hQI. 

The entertainment, social and 
watch night seivlce held in the l.lick- 
orytovwi mission, nit Wednesday even- 
ing was attended by .bout tho largesi 
gathering of people in the history "'j = 
the mission. The edifice was packed , S 
to the doors, and the vestibule thrown 1 E 
open lo accommodate persons with 15 
standing room. Besides the regular 
Christmas service, there was Instru- 
mental mask bj Professor Marctlli 
With Hie comet and piano, and VOOBJ 
music by Mr-. I eda Shaw, of Phil- 
adelphia. At the conclusion or Ihe 
services Professor Marcllll, who re- 
sides  near by. called out   Ma  children 
with theli Instruments and   delighted 
lhe   gathering   with   regular   hand 
lections. 

A   Babel   of    Tongues 

In the Bureau ot war RISK Insur- 
ance, Washington, skilled transla- 
tors are employed to render Into 
Iji-lish a mass of Incoming mail 
written In foreign ianniiav.es and    to 
translate   into   lnreigll   'uiU-.iu B   replies 
as required. Forty-live linguists In 
the bureau translate and write In 
forty-six different languages, mesa 
translations Into their   own   tongues 
are of great help lo the dependents 
Of service men ill foreign Caumiioa. 
Letters written in the Italian tongue 
overwhelmingly predominate In the 
mnil-receiving section. In August 
last the bureau received 41,001) let- 
ters ill Italian. 463 in Spanisn. L's", .In 
Oreek, and  ^"  In French. 

to You? 

JEAN   PAIGE 
VITAGR.APH 

TELL  IT TO THE RECORDER 

Any guests visiting you-" 
ir no. ten the Recorder. 
Phone   Bel)   or   Keystone. 
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Specials at 

Do glasses mean to 
you just BO much mer- 
chandise, m be bought 
with no men care than 
in buying a pound ol' cof- 
fee or a can of beans? 

Perfectly fitted glass- 
es are constantly per- 
forming marvelous work 
in the relief of eye-strain 
and defective vision. 

They represent great 
deal more than mere 
i.u rchandise—they rep- 
resent a high degree of 
professional skill in their 
prescribing, and almost 
as much mechanical skill 
in their making. 

Beware of "bargain 
counter" glasses— don't 
tal e any SUCH risks with 

1 yes. Call and let 
11 fit them accurately, 
scientifically. 

Dr. L. H. Weissman 

Eye-Sighi Specialist 
li) Fayette Street. 

Campbell's Beans . .  lie ean 
If you use Campbell's   it 

will pay you to buy at   this 
pric. 

Burnham and MorreH's 
Beans ^9c can 
A   large     size    carl.    The 

beans are prepared with To- 
mato Sauce. 

Wagner's  Heans   ...   7c can 
A smaller size can     than 

Campbell's. 
Green Stringless Beans, 

2 cans 25c 
A Baving of 5c on every can- 

Cupid Nut Margarine, .'17c lb 

Cupid Fat Margarine,  17c lb 

Its use cuts the high cost 
r<f butter. Cupid quality 
pleases most every one. 

Family Buckwheat 
Flour 15c Pkg = 
A large size    package    of = 

; self raising buckwheat. 
Quaker Pancake Flour, 

15c Pkg. = 
Aunl .lemina's Pancake 

Flour       15c  pkg E 
Hi-cker's Buckwheat, j§ 

15c pkg = 
, Syrups  to suit  every  Taste = 

Kara  (dark)    15c can = 
Family Table Syrup, 

large cans 29c cjj 
Penn Mar Sugar 

Syrup .'10c cl 
FrankLn Sugar Svrup, 

18c c 
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, 

35c can 
Lyle's Imported Syrup, 

50c can 5 
Weber's  Honey, 

IOc glass. 50c jar £ 

STEAKFISH, SMELTS. CIRSCOES, AND SPANISH 
MACKEREL 9 

Dill I'ickles, Be each or 
(i for 25c 

Sweet I'ickles 25c do/. 
Calif. Almonds    15c lb 
Filberts    35c lb 
Calif. Oranges  ....  35c doz 
Florida Oranges, 50, fiOc doz 
Fancy Tangerines . . 00c do/. 
Cape Cod Cranberries, 

15c lb 
Spanish Onions . 5, 8c each 
House Sweet Potatoes, 

30c 1-1 Pk. 
Baldwin Apples . ;50c 1-1 Pk 
Calif. Apples 50c do/ 
Grapefruit 7c each. 1 for 25c 
Grapefruit 13c each 2 for 25c 
Peppers,     Parsley,     (J rapes, 

and   Bananas. 

Nabisco Sugar Wafers, 
1 lc pkg. = 

Barrel Ginger Snaps, 
35c Barrel a 

Golden Dates ... ...   25c lb = 
Fard Dates  ...   15c lb  = 
Half Smokes .. ..   27c rb £ 
Beef Bologna  . . . .. 27c lb ■ 
Scrapple  .   .   15c lb = 
March's Diamond Back 

Hams  lb = 
Short cut ajnd li^ht   -ASk cd.^ 
Stewing Lamb . . 15,^Pi 
Heavy Plate Beef ... 15c 
Boneless Haccn b v the 

strip  ... 08c 

Fresh Killed Chickens. Porl 
Loin. Green Flitch, Rib 

Boast. Pot Roasts. 
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IANK   DECLARES   DIVIDEND 

lie board of directors of the   Peo- 
N'ational    bank,    West    t'onsho- 

Jen, have declared a dividend    ol 
cent, out oi  Hi«' earnings of Ihe 
for tho paat    six    months,    The 

lend checks will be mailed to the 
(holders of record ».- ol    Decent- 
|1, on January  10. 
lis  Is  the  first  divitli-nd  Ihe   hank 
leclared  and  under  the  manage- 

of   William   S.  Campbell,     ensli 
—the bank has  made a steady  and 
Why   Rrowth.    Ueslde,     the      tlivi- 
(d, the board has placed *100O    to 

juvplus    fund    making that   funit 
$2000 per year hag been add- 

J surplus tor the past two   >«•■■■ 
In- bank has shown    a    constant 
in   <I <-]><>; i'. 

NEW   YEAR   PARTY 
AND   FAMILY   REUNION 

Tin- annual reunion "t tho decend. 
ents of syivi.- Colon Moore, waa held 
al the borne of her Bon, Alan Moore. 
Spring Mill avenue, last evening. A 
most enjoyable evening was spent 1" 
music, games, and cards. Those pres- 
ent were Mrs. Bylvle Moore, Miss 
Rosalind U *, Mrs, Annie Wood- 
ward, Mi. and Mrs. Clifton W Iward 
Mr.   Horace     Woodward,     Mr.    Jack 
Woodward,   Mr.  and   Mrs,   Joseph     C. 
Moore,  Mr.  and   Mrs.   Louis    Schall, 
Mr. and Mrs Isaiah Moyer, Mr. n 
Moore, Miss Margaret Moore, Mr, and 
MlW.   Alan   Moore,  J.   -Man   .Moor,',   Miss 
Helen    Moore,    and    Baby      Hubert 
Moore. 

Misplaced   Sy 

by-*-**We had a 

  

mpathy 

bum winter,  no 

■Mamma - "It   wnj.   a   blessing   to 
jr, Jimmle." 

Iiie—"A   bleasln 
|ce to skate Juff 
ly."-*>tr«rt N »ws. 

^here the Mo 

Why,     poor 
is   much,   as 

iey I Goes 

V^elterfenViils 
\* K>T Liver,Tlh. 

KlcCiQY'S DRUG STORE 

Adverltiae in THE RECORDER 

Skin Back Hams 

LoiD or Rib Pork Roast 

1 Fresh Hams 

| Fresh Sausage 

1 Fresh Shoulders 
1 Pure Lard, 1 lb. prints 
1 Boneless Bacon 
1 Picnic Hams 
| Best Pure Scrapple 
1 Best Hamburg Steak 
1 Best Pork Chops 
| Pigs Feet 
1 Tripe 
1 Lean Stewing Beef 

28c I 

28c | 

28c | 

28c | 

28c 1 
27c j 
30c | 
20c | 
12c | 
20 j 

30c I 
8c | 

12c | 
12c | 
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I Lee Tire & Rubber Co. 
Manufacturers Highest  Quality 
TIRES     and    INNER    TUBES 

I CORD     FABRIC PUNCTURE PROOF 

H99150 N?I59(£> 
■SLENDER1_   STOUT L  

THEY FIT AS YOU FASTEN 
PERFECTLY AND 

WITHOUT 
ALTERATION O* V *L 

^« *Vv ov 
\ 'A. 

ASK YOUR 
'DEALER 

FOR THEM 

LEE TIRE SALES CO. 
220 E. Main St., Norristown, Pa. 

CAMPBELL NIEDRINGHAl'S TIRE SERVICE CO. 
| 51 I N. Broad Street, Philadelphia. 
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Over the Top" 

?£ 
\\"% V s\ 

Never before were we better equipped to : a(- 

isfy your wanls in the automobile lino and we'll 

certainly «o over the top to please you. 

Ford Roadster for Sale 

Plummer's 
I WHOLESALE MARKET | 

Cor. Elm and Fayette Sts. 

L 
J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOLSE WIRING 
and REPAIRS 

^103 Fayette Street 

iiiiiiiiniiifiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiL V---L-      -*i^.. 

North End Garage 
Ceo. W.  Oberle, Propr. 

|   Twelfth Ave. and Fayette St., Ccnshohocken, Pa. =, 

iiiiiniiMiiiiiii!!iiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii..Mi!<iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiin 
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I      Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent     I 
Are your Bonds and other Valuable   Papers   safe 

at home ? 

Rent a box in our Vault and be secured from Fire 
and Theft. 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
^^^ West Conshohocken. 

ii M    Kiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiint 'ii/iii'. 
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FRIDAY, 1ANUARY 2, 1920. 

Manv New Year's resolutions have already gone    into    the 
discard.   ' *   8 -rfV*A 

ie Pennsylvania Railroad will adopt daylight saving time 
ts trains operating in and out of Philadelphia next spring. 

_, means that Conshohocken will have to adopt an ordinance 
ing the official time for the borough as no doubt the Reading 

-Julwav will also adopt the time for their schedules and that the 
^hole district may work in harmony, daylight saving time will 
lave to be used by this whole section. 

The navy will hold its winter cruise and manouvers with a 
big fleet of ships of all classes left in the navy yards owing to the 
lack of men to man them. A big naval building program is 
planned vet it seems a big waste of money to construct new ships 
when suhicient men cannot be attracted to the navy to man the 
present ships. The nation cannot go on building great dread- 
naughts for the purpose of leaving them rust away in navy yarus. 

Obi. House, the erstwhile personal ambassador of the Presi- 
dent, has fallen into disfavor and his frieuds have announced that 
he will oppose the President, should he seek a renomination, or 
fcy canJilate he may sponsor for the Democratic, nomination 

esidencv- ■ Mavbe' the silent Colonel will    talk   during for the 
4 1 

ne 

itm.    If ho 4oes. he can give the most interesting s.tor- 

■   ■ i     i<   ■■■i, 

school teachers have a   riend in Governor SprouL   In 
Pldress at their convention on Tuesday, he said that he is de- 

Q8 of having the school teachers paid better salaries and that 
would recommend to the next legislature *>iat an oppropriat- 
be made for further increase in teachers salaries.    The Gov- 

fnor recognizes the value of the faithful school teacher to the 
Ration and stated that their compensation should be such that 

ill make the profession attractive for persons of    the    highest 
Bype ,   . 

The schools are the greatest asset of the country. To them 
is intrusted the training of the American youth who will control 
the destinies of the country within a few years, and with the 
schools assuming this great responsibility. Pennsylvania cannot 
afford to be niggardly in its pay to teachers. 

The committee on statistics of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the Lmted States has submitted a very optomistic report of con- 
ditions confronting the New  Year.    rJvcry indication is for    a 
busy and prosperous year.    For the first half of the year manu- 
Jactors have plenty ol orders, and the farmers, the    great   pur- 

chasing power of the country, are very prosperous having obtain- 
ed good prices for large crops.    Whether the prosperity   offered 
Vill be realized depends upon whether all the people will cooperate 
ati placing industry on a full production basis. 

Businessmen in the principal lines of trade predict continued 
Ligh prices for the first half of the year at least. Foreign trade 
lul be speedily resumed and open competition with the world 
r.'A again be met. This will be a great factor in stopping pro- 

fiteering and goods will go to market based on their actual cost. 
To meet the cneaper labor of Europe America must produce more 
as with great and regular production the country will be able to 
go into the world markets and industry can continue with high 
wages. 

Interest in the liridge. 

l\ 

The Pennsylvania Railroad is taking a keen interest in the 
bridge improvements here and is now alive to the fact that the 
improvement is of great importance to them and to their future 
in Conshohocken. 

Before the railroads were taken over by the Government, 
Mr. B. H Davis, the designer of the river bridge and consulting 
engineer for the county, recognized the importance to the Penn- 
sylvania in joining with the county in building the bridge and 
have the structure begin at Elm street, thus making a permanent 
and attractive highway over all the railroads. The Pennsylvan- 
ia, at that time, were not interested and Mr. Davies discontinued 
negotiations. 

The company now. evidently, recognizes the vastness of the 
bridge improvement and what it means to their property here. 
The railroad's Kayette street bridge is a steel beam structure 
with a wooden deck. It is a structure that needs constant re- 
pairs. The bridge is too low and this condition entails a heavy 
and constant expense on the company in moving its trains over 
the long grade extending from the east to the west end of town 
on the west bound track. The height of the Fayctte street bridge 
^prevents the abolition of this costly grade as the height of the 
[rack is fixed at the west end of town by the bridge dossing the 
[*• & R. tracks. The tracks cannot he raised owing to insufficient 

Clearance under the Kayette strept bridge. The only solution 
tor the railroad is to build a new bridge to care for their need.-, 
for years to come The inexpensive way for this improvement 
is for the company to join with the county and make the improve- 
ment a part of the Matsonford bridge and liegin the structure at 
tfln street. Sufficient, clojirance could then he ohtained at a 
/nirimnm of cost 

Were this done   the "-ork would have to be    considered    a 
separate roh but there- is no'doubt the county cornm^sioiK'is will 

■oOftmte t'i.illv. \. i.th tho railroad -'in carrying out' plans fcrl the 
'lett'-ment   of   the'.liridcc   -ondition 

•}'e ra'lroad '-annoi. af/ord to lonj   b< itoonis Rs/t'on because 
I    Ipgef  '   i    ''-in- .v •>.. it   i      I, >av>d   them 

[l'r.pety damages \ ill ris - capidlj as the nav 
..ei";^   t!i,>  im!>orhir.<'«>  ,,f   rh.,t   KPctiO"   nt   FM 

t      vilj    COSt. 
i brjdj/e will 
(TOOT 

■ 

•x'kiK  uONSHOHOCkiai.KECGRDEri.        P'RIBAY 

IS  SAVED 
OAYUGGHT   CERTAINLY 

Prom New York TiuUs. 

A curious1, inirifilihfi ot' emotions 
will—or should—till (he minds of the 
men in Congress who not only repeal- 
ed the daylight stf/lng law; but'voted 
down ihe PresldsAt'S veto of the re- 
ii.ii when ihey r«»ail that the biggest 
in Iway in the eonnirv is going to ar- 
range IIH train schedule, next Sum- 
mer, not as the national legislate-:; 
ill creed, but in nf'ordane* by a large 
majority o! the country's Inhabitants. 

Such Is HIP announcement made oy 
the General Passenger Agent oi the 
l'i nnsvlvaniii road 'o the 1'ivsrJent of 
ih" National Daylight Saving Asso- 
ciation, and for h|s decision he gives 
p. reason thai inevitably will lead to 
.similar notion by other such otilcials 
in sufficient number? lo comnel the 
few who mav be reluctant to follow 
his example. Hero is what he wrote 
in explanation of his purpose: 

Inasmuch as it would be imprac- 
ticable to provide train service, es- 
pecially for commutation travel, 
based on two standards, of time, it Is 
our opinion that if the daylight sav- 
ing plan is adopted by Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, New York, and ether im- 
portant cities, it will necessarily tol- 
low thai the standard time of those 
citic3 shall be the standard time of 
the surrounding territory.. 

So many are the larger Cities with 
daylight saving ordinances oi • their 
own already passed, and so intoler- 
ably inconvenient would it be tor tne 
smaller towns near them to have 
I heir clocks out of harmony with 
those of their big neighbors, that be- 
fore Summer comes the repealed law, 
certainly in effect, will, have been re- 
enacted, fhls is exactly the way I lie 
lliing was dene in Canada, lor there, 
loo, the Hterallv "dark forces' mat 
coerced our own 'Jongreds proved 
equally Influential; but, though they 
iriuinphed in Ottawa., they have teen 
defeated elsewhere in the Dominion 
as the result of niunk'ii>»l action, in 
which the railways promptly;co-oper- 
ated. ,     , 

j' i"".'  . 
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GRANGE  AND   pAYtiPHT   SAVING 
From  the  Philadelphia:  press,     J. 

Hxecptron is nUten to,the attitude 
of the ('.range M (b daylight waving, 
li come* Hltoui throng*! the diverging 
UUey-sls.^ city, and. country.,;'dwel- 

&t# . lU|N^ .ijv{*;ten*: ivftWeHf*;'„t:>* 
*e' view 'tlicfii, ai-eirauoh' rrOre a^ 
patent than real, and there is real 
danger in emphasizing them. The 

Grunge made its argument for the 
repeal of the daylight saving law en 
i he premises that It increased the 
cost oi production of farm products, 
especially of food products. This we 
established beyond reasonable doubt 
both by personal statements and 
Statistics. The minor premise is that 
if farm production cost is Increased 
in any way, in the last analysis I His 
must be borne by the city consumer. 
This makes the Interest Of the city 
dweller and of the country dweller 

identical. 
Upon our demonstration of this 

picmisi—which is an economic fact, 
Which cannot be disputed, but the 
general misunderstanding of which is 
probably id the basis of most of our 
economic I roubles—many city con- 
gressmen voted for the repeal of the 
law. May I also, in this connection, 
say ihat at all limes during the day- 
light law controversy, the Orange ad- 
mil ted the right, and the policy ot 
d.iylighl saving hours In urban indus- 
tries. It was the violation of natural 
laws by the enforcement of daylight 
saving hours in agriculture, which 
was the basis of our effort at repeal. 

THE   NATIONAL.    GHANGK. 
T. C. A'l KKSON. 

Washington, D. C, Dec. SUM. 1»1». 
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ENLARGED SOCIAL 
SERVICE PROGRAM 

ADOPTED BY T 
  

Plans \o Increase Membershif 
to One Million. 

■    -. 

WKI Aeeltt In Genaral MuVement* fo. 
.. Amalicanization      «nd     Improved 

Relations   Between   Capital 
L and   Labor. 

™. 

•4YT' Will Coach (Qlympic Athleteb   f 

"Biowie"    Tobacco   is   iiext! 
Prom  the Collegeville Inuependent. 

With prohibition enthroned tobacco 
mif;lil as well serve as the next tar- 
get for "volleys of condemnation and 
elimination. The ■•filthy" weed is 
very objectionable to some people 
and, according lo some people should, 
therefore, he knockea out of exist- 
ence. With government of, for and 
by the oonle, fnlrlv started upon a 
career comprehending the regulation 
of the habits and private affairs oi 
(he people, .nobody can tell what may 
hapnen next. Tobaeco appear* fo be 
the most promnem mark dlsccrnable 
When will gluttony be held up to 
scorn, ridicule, and become indicted 
bv law— law— law When will lying 
hypocrisy, telse witaesses and the 
rottenest kind of dishonesty eel their 
dues ut Ihe bar of Justice? Now, 
since the nation is to be legislated 
sober and kept sober by a repudiating 
business partner—without cost, to the 
retiring partner now fraternizing 
with a peculiar form of riphteousne.-s 
— those wh" nurse I'ablts obnoxious 
'o their neighbor-- might a'- well le-j 
gin lo realize that government or, 
*or, and by I Dtfl o' lhc LOOT Ie Is _ 
sometimes stronger than government' 
by all ot the people—and gradually, 
let up on tobtu-co. As yet, gluttony' 
is fairly 8"cufe ■ j because f • pjany, of 

■those who glu'tiouize ievM- 'ijriult in-4; 
indicants—lior   chew  and'smoke    to- 

CMfMCJJ "•"HE SAVIOR'S <-.*iVv$ 

BUMal of Cyrene Preeaed Into »e." '.- 
rn-»U9h Accidental Mee""9 an 
.   .     That Dread Day. 

, "iljere la a more or less geiern: ;"09« 
lief fiat Slmbu, .who carried the crcia 
for .Ies.iis, was a negro. While thefe lo 
no direct evidence on this point, he 
was probably a white man and a Jew. 
The city of Cyrene, from which he 
cam*, was Jp northern Africa, bos' !t 
waa a Oreelt city artd Uie Jews were 
settlW -there In large numbers. iKlieon 
WIIH a Jewish name and not Tile ly tt 
have been borne by a native /Irlcan, 
st. Mark speaks cf birr as one Sttr-oc, 
a Cyrenlart,' the' father of Aiexonder 
and Rufus, Ijotii of whom were wyll- 
known Jews and White. The curl ova 
i hi;ig about Simon's carrying the cross 
od which Je'stta waff to be crucified 
was'that he ha^'njothlDg to do wltti the 
proceedlngs^efbre Pontius. Pi lute, nnfl 
was forced Into the eefvice of camying 
the "Cross. MotQiew, after describing 
the trial and the surrender of Jesi.n :• 
thq *rowd,'«ys:..!"ifn*,th«y cahw <&t< 
«nd huef :'f6iin<r ''a man ift. \Jy%ifel 
Sfnfoh'by''name; him they" compei'.ed 
lo'bear His cross." Mark says: ''And 
they compelled or.e Slmor., a Cyreclan, 
who passed by, coming out of the 
country, the father of Alexander- and 
Rufus, to bear His cross." Luke aays: 
"And as tney led Him away they laid 
hold on one Simon, a Cyrenlan, coaling 
out of tl.e country, and on him tlicy 
laid the cross, that l.e might bear It 
for Jesus." These accounts Indicate 
that tiie crowd met &lnion by chance 
hud that he wno pressed Into the WIT 
lie cf carrying the cross. 

OLD  BAT   HISTORICAL  RELIC 

Bowdoin   College  Treasures  Memento 
of Baseball Game Played Over 

Half a Century Ago. 

A note In a current American news- 
paper haa peculiar Interest for all 
those Amerienn citizens who are In- 
terested In the national game. Bow- 
doin college has come into possession 
of the baseball bat, long In the keep- 
ing of the Maine Historical society, 
which was used more than fifty years 
ago In the first game ever played be- 
tween that college and an outside 
team. The old bat, made of spruce, 
on the very day of the game, ts about 
the size of the bats still In use, and, 
If the college had won the game, 
would doubtless haTe remained ever 
since In a collegiate atmosphere. But 
the Sunrise team, made up of boys 
from the town of Brunswick, defeated 
the collegians, In that day of long 
scores, to the tune of 46 to 42, and the 
bat. Inscribed with the nnmes of all 
the players, went to the winners. Lat- 
er they gave It to the historical so- 
ciety, which now presents It to the 
college. But In 1800 no one of the 
players could have foreseen a time 
when what Is said to be the oldest 
baseball bat In the country would be 
an object of national Interest—Chris- 
tian Science Monitor. 

T'AKIXO their stond squarely with 
the churches of America for so- 
cial Justice, based upon the 

teachings of Christ, the Toting Met, 3 
Christian Associations of North Amer- 
ica, at their fortieth International m,-. 
ventlon held recently in Detroit, also 
adopted the most compr'ehenstv* prl 
gram cf expanding social service ever 
presented to the associations In their 
three-quarters of a century of exist- 
ence. 

The social creed previously adopted 
by the Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ In America and Indorsed 
later by the Interchurch World Move- 
ment was ndopted by the "¥" conven- 
tion without the alteration of a sylla- 
ble. It definitely commits the asso- 
ciations to many specific social re1 

forms, such ns the Improvement of tlio 
relations between capital and Jnliur. 
the enactment of uniform divorce laws, 
better housing conditions and the like. 

It also was definitely resolved, "that 
the future griat development:; whirri are 
being planned alia.l bo worked out lo- 
cally and nationally In positive harmony 
ard co-opfrntlon with the evangelical 
churches." One of the reports which 
was adopted put the matter cf the* rela- 
tion'of the Y. M. C. A. to the churches 
In thle foTm: "The association Is Indis- 
pensable to-the churches and the church- 
es aro the association's base cf opera- 
tions. The vital union between the two 
chould be made so evident thai no oro 
could minundors'and It." 

The eninrfclnjr.'i.lans of the, arsoeiatlor.i 
rail for ti.e gradual ntrtfntioa oftlta work 
to reach. ever/ yopng- man- and boy 3n 
Amonoc-     Stepa are to   be ,tv.k<n   l/nnie- 
diateiy  to. increase'.- the 'membership in 
ths aseo:ln.tl9n* from  780,000  to   ",o 
by  i°20. biit irui la onl.' a small ri»rt cf 
.the.-nrf.ffri  U < 

la twix cfttM -xd Vance. '- iqpuatrtaJ 
center:1, !«t mining camps, tn mural oirti- 
jmmlthi ht'Vmjg.••..'in. oil tti b'., 
-Vi.ji/.i.-. <**, ciIlof.Kd' pi-pj.' . nb • llogqs. 
«*>(<Wrtj -ni ur lv, ritf-.tf. T.i railroad ■•- 
m ."a'.a i -id d.vision points, the Y. tt. 

•■■   -.ir-itng-   to  bring  Its  Inflns • ■• 
t    be        pea   U.o   boyhood   i-nd   youns 

The '.nduitrlal wcrk c' the association 
T'I  it lev   >ped largely along community 
1 ne  .      i'lin "•'    ventlon   favored  tho 
ti-n  o'  th» to called  "nut  Idea"     Thai 
Ie, the    M, D:' bnlldlnga o" no: so   formal 
& type IS th.se erected by the   J .    I 
>.   before   the  war,   but   mere   like I 

r.av-» huts,  aa a  ready   means 
fo-.-    ex-.er.J'ng-    aasoc'a'.lon    service    I 
rfov.ps  r<    "-l'i  and  boys  otl arwl  ■ 
roacln .  by the a;i.ioclatlon. 

Ccnununlty wide,   recreation   la    in *>-> 
! promot':d, n dj» for  II:   pbysl 

fl'-i, bu*. aa a developer of nat ine.t 
mor-.le, and iv.o vai« of mass athletics 
:md mass slnginc waa rsoognlaetd and 
will   have   i   large   place  In  vho   futui I 
aesoriatlon  ootlvitles. 

The   program   for   tie   more    roi  pleta 
■ Amrrleanizatlon   of  the   foreign   spi 
' peoi ies  '. I ) And   a  r'fuje  in   An erles     I 

not t-> be limited to tho teaol Ing    f Eng- 
| lish r nd .-. smattering of c vies, bul « II 

Include, an effort to i:iculcuta tho highest 
American   IdeiK 

The experimental home room service 
cf   worn? i   In   city   associations   Is   to   >»A 

\ extended,  Ihe  value of iVomen  in   the  ^ . 
; M.  C.  A. uji'form  In  Kurope havin. 
gested  to some of the association   I 
the   possibility of   their  use  in  BOftl 
ths   lrstltutlone.!   character   o'   I'^ei   ordi- 
nary  Y.   M.  C.   A.   building and   tiring'ng 
t3 Its lobby a femlnlno touch sun 
of homo and mother. 

Ths Kall-oad Y. at C A. WlH •'} ex- 
tended to many t^wnw where no rail- 
road association has as yet bee ,i i 
llahed, and tho Railroad Department a!sj 
will undertake to provide service similar 
to that of the Railroad Y. M. C. A. lo the 
thousand*] of young men who have re- 
cently entered Into tho service of .■■ 
Merchant   Marine. 

Y/VVCA EARL E &RANN0N 
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OLD NAMES FOR MODERN CARS 

ba CO    ""   ' i i    ." 'egalizfd 
l-oO;-e   'o! 3  i        ■    "    !" ' HI     il] o ulsr 

i i   r u B  Mio ( o QOt i.ho   int. 
I.     After    tob'wsco,'      then     'he 

iiI.-Mj,.111'  (jiorv 

Easy to Trace Appellations That H?..e 
Pe»n Given to Distinctive Makes 

o.' Automobiles. 

'i'he first sedans were portable en- 
closed chairs carried on poles IT W I 
men. They were extremely popular li 
BaClaod and are still used 1c China 
and India. The modern sedan has an 
enclosed body and accommodates seven 
passengers. 

"I.I'uousl:-.e" wa^ originally the name 
of a cloak worn In France, und prob- 
ably originated from Limousin, the 
name of an old province In central 
France. Today it 13 applied lo the 
cuuuffeur-drlven car with an enclosed 
compartment. The driver's seat Is out- 
side, hut covered by a roof. 

"Roadster" was first applied to ves- 
sels that worked their way by means 
of the tides. Later It was used for 
bicycles. The modern roadster '.ta.i 
an open body and was designed pri- 
marily for two persons, but of rjeent 
XMrr.tha four-door roadster., ac:ox- 
■jmiatiiig ' f Jur! Wsengers; fflpJttW 
with popular favor/ 

The "tonmlc.g car," w'-jch^c \\\T it'ost 
umllis.- iype r,!i car, Ukcg \\z 

fa« fit'M li-«sjpc fajt r'otor- in'fwj .1 ".i't'.it l^uspd oj&r-otor- 
■-,& ;q?ige,y4'utbur8.;^t.Ms ^an^pep 

irar sjso; whn 5->J tonnjau; tj'nd 
-I -.,».'• t|po t|n(• c«n«li p«lSS«1(r»'~ 

^NVV               1 

M'% 
&■ 

'.^sa^LV 

o^ ^OSEP-KA.'M^AL " 

Bonehead Beiiny—Knows d I'litng or Two—Maybe! 
r ,       .    „   —  ^^ ■      t^j. t m .        ■ 

Raising Birds in Captivity. 
The first attempts iii prodaee a tlo- 

mestic supply ot parrots and i ocli 
were made with iDCUbatora, This iiraa 
unsuccessful. The egga hatched, bat 
the baby birds perished fur lack of 
mother's care In feeding them, all 
yoimg birds of the parrot family liclne 
fed from the parent bird's crop, like 
doves or pigeons. Efforts were made 
to feed the Incubator-hatched birds' by 
hand, but to raise a single parrot bj 
this method almost required I lie serv- 
ices of a special nurse. Selling par- 
rots and cockutoos were then tried, 
and wiih greater success. The nas Ing 
room Is virtually an artificial JpngU 
In   which  the  tenipernlure  i..   kept  nt 
no   degrees l\   Humidity   i:;   main 
talned  by numerous  tiny  spray pipes 
Hint discharge onto the snuil floor upon 
which   the  birds  make  their   nests, 
John Edwin Ho.-g i AT..',>• r- - 
les afagaslDf 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Slacks, Bar Iron and Steel. Plate 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' 
Supplies. Holts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and Cement.. .All hinds of Sheet (ium and 
Packing. All Sizes Oum and Asbestos Gaskets. Iron 

and Bran Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 
♦ i n 111111111111111111111111111111 n ii-. '-^fr? Minn 

ARROW COLLARS 
LAUNDERED OR SOFT 
THE BEST THAT YOU 
CAN BUY AT THE 

PRICE YOU PAY 
Cluett. Pcnbodv cf Co.. Inc.. Troy, K. T. 
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Indigestion 

"Safety 99 

n ONLY "FIRST ' iH/i   -    '. THJE TIML 

RENT A LOCK SOX 
For ihe Safe Kecpnig of Vrr_r SeeijHtfea 

VARIOUS SIZES—$2.00, $3,00 and   - ,j i i I U 

Tke first National Bank 

Stomnch disordiTi 
yield    quickly    to 

DILL'S Digester*.    Pure—agree- 
able -sure  in  effect.    In welch- 
•izc bottles at your druggist's. 
THE DILL CO.,Nrrrutown, Pa, 

DILf£-S, 
fge^ters 

sjjdat ti'lLc-Miely 
1mMmwmm*ammmmmmmm r.lmn iwet 
 ».' t; _L :  
^rlvuviico   in    'I'l'I.'    RFC! II.'IH .'I'     l'""«l'Mii|IHIIIIlMIIHIIItHim»IIM i 111111 f IM11S111111111 ■ 11111 ^ I ■ I ■)) • 11111111 • 11 ■ t I 

OONgEOHOCKBri, PA 
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>a»*an ifti.lamft*»■!««) »o»r- 

Mir" 

By 
: IZOLA FORRESTER 

FINE 'GRIOIHOir AT Whir* , EASi TO RAISE BANDIT AHMY 

Copyright.  lSl^,   by the   McC 'J'.-e   News- 
paper Syndicate.) 

:   Sttibe named her that th . very flral 
day  sin-  appeared In tin- sQunre  and 
,ins-;<d mil iiicki 1st to lh >so : ounpsti rs 
fcrho «. -. - lucky cnoiiRh i . please in r. 
I   Stabs and   Mnrlska   RI »    her   B 

"^aneeiih!    enough they w re offering 
advlre^ttlie old man who cleaned   >i I 
•he dr^^.ivos  from  the fountain,  li 

H  (nWF.ure  mark of  summer  Hi i< 
11.   they started tip  ttio fount* n, 

the  cliildivn  regarded  it  as  the 
Slcnnl for celebration. 

'If you'll just stand Still for a min- 
ute  m   give  vou  n  nlckol,"   the  girl 
Atled  to Mnriskn, ns she stood with 
Jjittle pnd, and pencil by the edge of 

circular walk around the fountain. 
,d   Mariskn   too":   up  the   offer   in- 
wiy. 
I'.ibs  eyed   the   proceeding*   with 
I-;    usplcion. but as ho mannped to 

ahout   and  Ret   a  look   at   the 
Iflfth the girl was making of Marl- 
[a, he approved, an'1. from that fir i 

))<■ had phnrab! aeQ the cause of 
.uly," as they n'.l named 

line evening he met her on Second 
Mile in t!io rilln.There arc degrees 
' ..social status ahout Sttiyve.-.-ril 

|nai • that are quite as peculiar ar.d 
rigidly drawn as those around 

jfihfa'Rlon »(yin»e. Alans Its far    i 
;|!iil tloriheV'i lioi'md.iries ii is <IX- 

Id ye and undeinonstratlve, inn the 
[••k'itse'f on rlthenfclde is njflower- 

(if   yuunj     tetS   'ft    -ui'imer   Jlj)>"-. 
the, he'd tlielr fhvorlfes heiddes 

j!"Nicki'l Lttdy ' r.>n nrnst of all tin 
.l.ltc  poctor." 
i'    atta j;o!ung.and always dressed 
5;.vhiie,' ' if rid  wli MI  Ms umhulnncc 
(till  Biting   • IITI•-• '8 'ti'liduvelule lie 

leer   patted   v.   * Ivc  in . liu-wer  to 
1,1, '       .. ;trl   Ml,  're,,   .„-   ,',. 

■ 

l'henjfqp' Stubs honored hitn ami 
I.N i ■ tV ' Mlckfl Lady" Hesitated 
laughingly as the rain heal down upon 

'*•,.,• .iii.i'. ! fore he could stop her. 
had slipped acrws the street under 
the vi' y whet Is of the huge Bray mail 

tne ni ' thiib he thought of was 
the "White Doetwr." He stui k by her 
when the crowd pathered, and it was 
iic. too. who go! Randy Moran and 
Chick to carry |lier to the sidewalk 
•v'n.'i-"  She lay  IJ III.  BM  white. 

When the am'.ulai  swung around 
the corner and) the "White Doctor" 
jumped dou'n, Stilw explained the situ- 
ftlon t> 111 tn hrffly. 

I friend   nroiind   I 
'•Ts she hurt  much, 

Puller knelt beside 
Ire,   making   his  exiiin- 
Ijhakon up and suffer- 

old   man."   he   told 
her  name  and  where 

^ei! his head doubtfully. 
Neither did Mart ska, 

Ir   any   of   the   "luirieh" 
li mburnfully.  she was 
|el Lady.' So they took 

hospital, end Stubs ! 

tements with the doc- i 
ker   as   her   "nearest ! 

American'   Soldiers    Stationed 
Have   Facilitlet  for   «i 

Every Kind of spor*. 

ajborntf preparations arere ma 
(.'"I'leiiK, Germany, for, the fi otball ■ 
styi. Grounds and stadiums ..hie 
boh  partly finished a ye ir ago 
•teen  made permanent   playing 
nnd many m  them compare fa 
w iiii tii,. besl    olleg i grl llrou 
I'liiled  Stale . 

■ The most elaborately Bnlshed - 
Is   In  OobleOZ,  known   ;,;  "(ar.n... 
tiimi."    It was on this ground thai 
Third   army   championships    n ir 
eided   last   season,   but   the   gTOili 
that   time   was  not   lu   ..^   eoo 
ilitlort os It Is today.     Nelthi.   .. 
there proper .facilities, such as    > 
111 f-T rooms. 

AI mis Island there ar   now I n 
ular baseball fields, two footba I fl It 
a   irolf   coin so  "i    nine   boles,   0     ol 
ground,   a   quarter-mile   Cinder 
with '-L'ti yard straightaway, ot  
door basketball courts.    On  anothei 
part la a ring for horst   ihows an 
tennis COUrtS. 

Suitable bleachers to accommodate 
.".cOO spectators have been built, and 
there also are a large numbei   I 
eriy   equipped   dressing   ; i 
Minnvr-    rubbing   tables   i m 
rooms. 

Not   only    nt    Coblena    are 
ids ti .ailaliic for to.  Botdlers, bul 

.11     Anilei each.   MontabaUF,    a.i'.        ' i 
wieii the old grounds 'eft by the  <■ I- 
l'". ha .e beta tak in o    r bj  I be 1 
C   A.  and   enlarged • '.  ' 
■\ e ■ ■ pot tfciilar. 

'RUBABL.V   THOUGHT   A   LUI 

Rut nedl,y,  Under the  Circumstance*, 
' •(   c   Was  Nothing   the   Actor. 

,      V?rage-   Could   Say. 
 .'. ■ 

"i'd     "...'    .'isiar   ll.in.iiieistein.  Wild 
a i"i- advertising; Ida iheat- 

i , ,i i / ijje , used to tel) a story 
I'.ULI'^II   ." I".'■iha.Ta-er'.-   :.! 

, i. HOW iiis '".tllUple. 
M MIM'I-" . '     Mr.     Ilalnmer-!em 

.. ,i    -.,..-, 'was having a new then* 
. i ■    tttt   h)   i.oridon.   fasting   al.oiit 

.   d .  gOQd  w.i.\   to a'he.rfisr   it.  |u< 
an   .loniirni.ie   schwne 

...   „ ....   thl # w...r!>iiien. wjiil,e 
li.ll    VoitO' 

 ma., 4'n.t it|iiiti'es. . So in- store 
|'o« . It) li.e operation at dead of night 

1.1   Blt< ii it number1 of ?' ^''A- a*'"- 

...   R man antiquities .lust beloto the 
ifa     ." the spot being excavated, 

i       oexl  morning  he   arrived   in 
     ...  hear I he news of the great 
...... nnd report it to the journals.  See- 
.  _ tnai the in. n had already dug well 
below his hidden treasure, be said: 

■"Good    morning,   foreman,     Any- 
Ejilng Interesting ibis mornlngT 

• '.No, sir, not a tiling, sir,' the fore- 
 i answered, 

"The  actor-raanager  looked nt the 
'..illu'ini-   pOCketj   "f   the   workmen   and 
aid   othlng.   What could he saj '•" 

f. 
ti 

Ml 

jien  she lay conscious 
lie,   Hex   waited   until 
lone   down   the   ward. 
li   i:.'t" the necessary 

e; to fill in her card. 
"b'Hrr  name   wos  Phyllis  Truar,  she 

hi him. Alone in New      >ri-- . id im- 
irrled, an  nrtisi by ) r.. essio;.. That 
ts nil only when Stubs ennie to visit. 

-ent him sifter stationery so she 
l'-ttt]ld   write   a   few   letters,   and   he 
4fted  they  all  required  out  of town 
r.si age, 

PYou and nie've got to stand by her, 
y   per," ht told Hex out in the corridor, 

I Res agreed to do his part. 
Pb/ee weeks she stayed  there, the 

rest  sine* she  ha !  come to the 
iand every day up In  the beauti- 
t"oof solarium  Rex  sat   with  her. 

l>np )o his promise to Stubs. But 
Jday before she  left she had  an- 
k visitor.   He was very  confident 
[l  he first  met  her,   but   she  sat 

dr... i  . ies as lie talk ■<!. and 
I'y   she   said   something   to   him, 
|"lfter ho had con.     he ! ai 

somewhat   anxiously. 
'       i perfect fraud   d 

Id. "Yen  \ on'     D      .'.i   t io a bit 
"i-1   ..      nisi D    ■ eny- 

I'tii     t. it  Just • artisl 
I       led in   New Vori,   1        i      gu'nr 
re    i   w;       a ho ne o 'i   ran  'y and 

of naoi iy, and 1 od 
i  i   million i     e      'n   afraid I'm 
Ik.I for that sort        ' Ing, v.   'v< 

w-,i     ■ ■   i  i       i. up hci - I 
,i ;     .1 n 

|U win not," he      I liei       ftly. 
t  pi ynn'i      not     Ir. eg 

'" tri in, nnd  lu th      e .mil  I 
.- to loo', after .vou.  If 

|BO    '      - ,"  tin     I  would, why 
d away iti.  halt ■  mii'lon 

i    an his w... '; her, 

I ' ''" 
Ibi* I" • for, 
I'.   ,   !..■  ';,.-■';. I'f    the 

I* 

line  lu   lUiW'T 
Lne- 

".ie 

i 
;  i .   .    t 

Wt   L'ji,l»r.    >r   to" 

Shifting Misery. 
C. IVInslow, a Terre Haute business 

man, recently went back to his borne 
town for a visit, while there he 
an elderly village character in th< 
street The man was benl and com- 
plaining. "Why, how are you?" be- 
gan Mr. Winsiow, genially. 

"Not   very well, fact   I'm  pretty 
Iy," whined the man.    "Vou see . have 
the iii.bi terrible misery hero," and ho 
Indh ated hla stomach. 

"Bal  I  though!   it   w.is  i.i   ;..,i,r neck 
when T was home last," Mr. Win low 
commented. 

• Yea, u was there then," the man 
ed, "but you see simi then I swal- 

lowed that misery and it'» beeu il my 
. toi .. n ever since." 

Manuel     Lozado    Made     Hunger    Hia 
Chief   Recruiting   Sergeant and 

L| Thereby Rose to Power. 

Manuel  LozadO,  the Mexican liandlr. 
Whose remains' now lie in tie   . art. 
ti'iir Teplc, in the newly made slat,   of 
Nayarlt.    gave   the   key    to    the   whole 
Mexican problem by his strategy In or- 
gaa>Izlag aroJles*, declares Charles 
Johnston, In Hie Atlantic. Loeodo 
•was notable because he waged war 
Bgataist three presidents, Denlto 
Jus res, Lerdo de Tejada and PorflHo 
I'ia/., nnd because he raised and 
equipped armies of pe.ms strong 
enough to attack greal dtle* like (Topic 
and Guadalajarai in a struggle lasting 
from 1870 to 1977. 

Ii was Lozado'a custom, when n new 
Campaign against the central atrthort- 
nes was In contemplation, to send ins 
bodyguard down from their lairs in the 
hlkh Sierras to the fertile plains, with 
orders to cut down all hannmi plants, 
thus destroying the chief Ifoofl supply 
of the native village*, 

The peons siarved for a while, and 
watched their women and children 
starve, then they cjune up the inoiin 
tains in a body and begged Lozado to 
enroll them in his army of bandits to 
lead Ihcm forth to plunder. Which for 
th'ehl meir.it simply fend. 

This   u,.,s   i   dew   I"   tin    .'''dilation. 
declares Mr. Johnston; because it 
shows (hat banditry and plunder are 
the last resources' of l.ti-.i..' peons. 
pressed beyond the vergi whw their 
meager sustenance i-- cut oft 

WATCHED HER SMALL CHANGE 

Scaw Fell Pike. 
Seaw Veil Pike, Cumberland's 

mountain summit, is t<> be the prop- 
ertj of Knclislimen in perpetuity. The 
highest inii of England is the "very 
noble cift made by Lord Leconfleld 
(o the men of Cunil.ria who fought in ! 

the war. and as a token of gratitude 
i.i those wno gave their lives for the 
cau^e of the world's liberty. Truly 
a gift In the spirit of Raskin and one 
which causes the Manchester Guard- 
ian  u>  utter deepest   appreciation—a 
gift,   II   Bays,  through   which   "even   we 
common people may get .. i nentary 
entry  into   the  ecstasies of   the   poets 
and see the earth and everything In 
it mystically ippareled ^ Ith 'the 
and the freshness of a dream.1"    Bcaw 
Pell Pike o.is the venerable distinction 
of    being     an.OIIL.'    the    most     ancient 
mountains   of   Europe,   outdistancing 
the  Mps In point of y.. 

MARKS RICHELIEU'S TniUMPH 

Why   Eleventh   Day   of   November   Is 
Known   in  french   History as 

the "Day of Dupes.'' 

Few people know that the whine'ie.il 
title, "i he Day of Dppek" has beea 
Live rto'ttl i lib Of Noxomli"!-. 1C.M0. 
and that II Was SO named on the oo 
' i~i. ii of the t. lumph of Cardinal iticli- 
eliru over id* i i.i mies, win. Imagined 
they had onsl his to-the ground, uev- 
. !• i    rise in 

.Mali.- de otedlcl had preyhiled upon 
her Weakling sort, i.o.iis xm, t. dis- 
■i.i- • '.dm feoni office as priEfte laiin- ■• r. 
an.! this ; cl emlng n-ottian bad no dilii- 

■iii, in persuading the tickle and 
.'.ia.      ntdeq   KIRE  to   carry bul   her 
'..Ism-,   atlll,   I iirll.ei'Ni.ire,   tO   lalsc   to 
that dignity Rlcnelleu's mortal enemy. 
the Marsaal  I e  .Mcrillac. 

Bill li. U  Was prevailed   npoa by  his 
is in make one last effort to pre- 

vent the ruin which seemed ready I i 
fall on him. *\ Ith tin- \ lew he pro* 
reeded to Versailles, then only a small 
hunting lodge i eently purchased by 
LoulS, where i. had an interview with 
bis sovereign 

The result was ibul tin king again 
- .. re ideri d   himself   Into   the  cardl' 
OOl'S   hands,   aim   Itlelielll U   BUCCI .'led 
In binding m    chains on  Louie more 

than .,.>:-. , iialiltshlng himself 
«in. a suny whfch v.as iibsolple. He 
did not fall to take vengeance on tils 
enemies, and among others the Mar- 
shal De Merrill,io was brought to the 
B  afl'old. 

Extravagance    a    Fault    That    Could 
Not  Be Truthfully Ascribed 

*o Hetty Green. 

. i Hetty Guv en paid * 
visit, wftn her daughter Sylvia, I > the 
I'onneeir.iii Village of Pomfret. 

d  at tin inn conducted  by  Miss 
VIuton.    On the evening of In r ai rival 

«;i-.-.-n  ae'nl   Sylvia  t i the 
for  a   pa. Ei I   of   love   letters   I 
S\!via bftd that day received from yarh 
OMS  QdmlreVS  WHO had   never seen  her 

I  her  fur tiers.'II'  al<'lie." 
The room they had taken was on the 
top lli.i.r, because Mrs. Green belle..-. 
that n syndicate had been forme I t'- 
kldhap her dnugnte'r and herself fur 
rhe sake of their wealth, The letters 
she rend tiiond for the diversion o. 
the oihcr feminine guests asieinbred 
before   I lie   tit", 'place. 

When   llle day came to depart   .' 
rainy. 

"How- much will It C0.81 If Syl.ia and, 
I ose yum' carriage to the sinlbin?" 

■Mrs.  Croon  said  to  Mis-.  Vinton. 
"Tv. entv-ti\c CPntS.     l'.nl  it's 01 

Im.-I bog I'd and j eu'd gel wefcj! 
"How aiiieli wdiiid it cost If we used 

thi  htntlon w!i'_'onV 
■ i   i'i.v cents." ^ 
Mi*.  Crein   looked    at   Sylvia's  .hK- 

rlrngglexl bohfiel and dress and then at 
her OT h rlothlng, 

"\\<-ii. RRtvla. T   guess   ive   haveot 
■lot  i.ii.x-tii'm;■ o.i {hnj   the ''.'iin   would 
hurt..   I guess.we'll   lake your b.tch- 
board,  ttlSi   x '• ton." 

indian  Women   Progressing. 
Oklnh'inm Indian girls are as much 

Interested In lj'0 canning campaign es 
rnelr   paleface   sisters,    in   BaTiJkham 
county,     Okln.,     they   attend   nfl   the 
meetings held  by   the home, demon. 
.■trillion agent, and this year made ; n 
excellent holfth exhibit of the trull 
and vegetables liiey had canned and 
dried. One Indian woman also exhi- 
bited liill i hi I.el : i'f ''c i " e l'lei-i:-. 

"M-hange. 

GOOD CHEESE SPLENDID FOOD 

hootbali   Language   in   Britain. 
li .we er the ordinary Journalist may 

have to curb l is pen, the descriptive 
reporter of football can siiii give rein 
to ids i:111• y and bis rhetoric with 1 ittlo 
t.ar it' the Bub-edltoriaJ blue pencil. 

To iiim a match is usually a "tour- 
and the ball lends Itself to such 

varied    description   as   'the   leather," 
"the  oval,"   "the  globe,"   nr even   the 
"bounding sphere.'   if the players hall 
from  Sheffield   they  ari 'egrlnd- 

iii.m Notiiiainpte.i, "cobblers;" 
from     1.1.Ion.     ' straw 'bailers;-'     from 
Reading,   "blsculters;"   from   Devon- 

. • elder drinkers,' and from w. -t 
. ' hammers." 

i a. .»iit runner Is "I ■■ Inkh footed," 
or has "brllllanl hoofs." If a player 
is sijiifni iii head play, he 'uses the 
cranium with brllllanl effect," or dues 
"gold brain-box work." If the baU 
bit a man on the nose, be 'receives 
a smacker from the spheroid on bis 
proboscis." 

Excellent Re.-.sons Why Its Popularity 
It Growing in  All  Parts   . 

of the Country 

All i. ""i  -hec- a are pure, healthful 
foods, the, hi-di iiavins being due to 
patuml ripening pro. essi  . 

Cl e'eses figure most ottra lively on 
the printed club or church menu.   As 
they ire generally named for the town 
or district from which th ■  come the; 
give an htcrestlng fijiei-n sugg   tlon 
American cheese is the m   te used foi 

I that form of the English i: eddar gen 
j erally   liked  in  this   country.     Brie 
j ('aimmbert,   Coulommier,   Neufchatel 

mid   Itoquefort   aro   French   Chi 
from   different parts  of   France,  and 
dlfferinn in some cases very  much in 
flavor   nnd   appearance.      Ivlam   and 
Honda cheese are of Holland origin, 
Gruyere, the cheese .of; many boh i, It 

1   Switzerland,   and   the   stron ". 
smelling LImburger comes from Bel« 
glum  and not from   Germany, as is 
Oft! 0 supposed. 

I'urmetan 13 the name given to the 
very hard cheese < f Ilaly. \ Inch, how- 
ever, In Its own country is called 
Grama. Many of these foreign-nam d 
cheeses, howeve , are now made in 
this country, nnd the demand for these 
is growing among the natives li- 
as the foreign-born population. 

Boom   In   Lobsters. 
Ver ■• extensive lobster cab he 

i s   utters coast t '   an- 
ado,    I '' the bo ts  wi re 11 
ii. se faster than the u uld 
pack   them. TI      ca! b   w  i   divided 

i canning , One 
;. || t, !" ' ■' (I ■■       a we!l-kn w a 

,40   ash.      i 
of Ki    iml .1!    - i"1   i    t!"'   hi   , i. 

:       lobsters, w ilch  ; 
I   .!     tO   p II I       t  the  time,   i: tO   I   I 08,1 

. :,'■ i D : ti.i.-1'. ;.i Into R cago, 
and sunk it la » Is ■ to k " the 0 * 
aiiv • ■ '. time - a hi  c al 

Chinese   Trad,'. 
",, .  .-'"nw bra. ABM 

■   .■;. ■  i r i : •.     rea 
r   i   . orga 

■   • mi rl    n 
.I-". 

f-g I•  . i     . :   . 
a:..",  will  t  i'.3 I 
•   - . 
ber of lr..:..l Am. . ican | 
*•"*   '■it|tTu»r*;  o   OIHIIMIX*"   ~0   ■     i    • 

— 1 ■ * ■ 

Brothar Uuitons Noble Work. 
The Ann riear secretary t ir the Mis- 

sion to Lepers . stlmati i thai there are 
not fewer tiian 2,000,000 lepers in Hie 
win Id. (I.IHHI ;.f whom h-iv been i on- 
verted tO I hrisiianily. Apropn of 
this, the Hawaiian legislature has 0 - 
fared to pension Brother Joseph Dut- 
ton, who succeeded Fatl.t r Damlen at 
the i< per s ttlement on Molo 
Brother Dutton has not been off the 
leper Island (or i. is s| ent 
110,000 of his own money to relievi 
the poor ci iature<  among whom  lie 
lives.      But he refused   the pension, 
wishing "o reward and  expecting to 
work on to the end  In the cau      I 

i  i.e. oti d bis  Ufa, 
The worl.l lias heroes of whom II 
ly hears; and' it cannot   be otherwise 
ti .i i thai . acfa II II -.i rlBi e n okt win 
n high r r ward than g vi i nra n 
I'      plaudl      Of pi Opll      can ' 

Smallest Race of Bees. 
In some of the East Indian Islands 

and on the mainland of Hindustan, arc 
to be found the smnllest race of honey 
bees In the world. These dwarf honey 
collectors are known to entomologists 
a : ■ i ; fio'.'i a. Their li mej • imbs an 
no larger than a child's band, and I IK 
eel!-, aro about the size of a small pin- 
heod. This honey is excellent, as is 
the wax The little creatures build the 
combs on the branch of a low tree, nnd 
os they have not to provide for winter, 
they work all the jear through, rais- 
ing broods like themse! is. In the 
same land there is a race of glnnt 
bees, apis dorsata, as large as a field 
cricket. These monsters of the bee 
world build honeycomb? that are from 
six to seven feet In length, four or 
more in width, and that weigh from 
300 ** 400 wounds each,     . 

AMERICAN   LFGION   HAP 
6561  POSTS  OVER  WORLD 

American legion, posts in the I'nt 
led Stales and foioign countries now 
total S661, it was announced at na- 
tional headquarters at Indianapolis. 
Prance, England and Canada eae.n 
have cue posl, Alaska has FOOT, Ha- 
waii five, Cuba one. Panama one 

■ i.ne. and -t*e Philippine 
Islands oil". Ten sl;.ie« lia'e more 
than   two  hundred   posl:   MCD 

New York leads the BtatM With 
T"i7 posts, Pennsylvania Is second 
With PiT. and Illinois la 'bird wit* 
369 pOdtS. Iowa lias 84f) local OlgUtt- 
i/. inns, Ohio lias '-".is. Massa.-iiuseiis. 

288, Mew Jersey, 224. Missouri. '.''". 
and  Indiana. 203, 

BICYCLE     REPAIRING     and     SUN. 
DRIES  at     KEHOES,     L'!T     II. etor 

Street.    Adv. 

LOST 

SMALL   BILL     FOLDER     containing 
about   ti   dollars.   Tui'siiay   morning. 

i id  if  returned     to     RECORDER 
OFUCB. 1.2-lt. 

.ANNU»L MEETING 
TI ' annual meeting of Stockhold- 

ers of me First National Bank of (Jon- 
shoHocken tor the election ol direct rs 
to servo duTinj; the ensuing year, si o, 
to vote oh a proposed amendment 
to the articles sof association which 
reads, "The  Board ,,f   Direetors 
consist   of   not   less    than      seven      nor 
more  tban   nine   stockholders,"   shall 
read "Thu Board of Iiire'toi.s .shall 
not consist of ii"t less than nine nor 
more than eleven stockholders." win 
i" hold ui the banking house on 
Tuesday January ISth, l»20 betAreeh 
the hours nt one and three. 

vv    IV  ZIMMERMAN, 
12-lL'-tfn. Cashier. 

DIVIDEND  NOTICE 
la aid   Of   Directors   of   the     Trad  s- 

National   Bank  of  Conshohock- 
en. |';i. have declared a ■omi-nnniuiI 
dlvldenl ol 7 per cent, out of the 
lai'llingS  of  past   six   months   lo  ■       U 
holders of record  December II,    19TD, 
payable January  io,  1920. 

v ,neks   will   be  mailed. 
JOHN   K    WOOD, Cashior. 

ANNUAL    MEETING 
The  unnuitl   meeting  ot   the     sto.-k 

holders   of   rtie   I'.ojiles   National   Hank 
of  Went   Cnnshohocken   for  the  elect 
ion  of directors of  th,.  ensuing    yem 
will   be   held   at   fie   hank,   .>n     Tuesday 
afternoon, January   lltn,  between  the 
hours  >>f   1   and  S  o'clock. 

Wild I wi   B    C tMPBBLL, 
12.-J2 K' Cashier. 

ANNUAL   MEETING 
The  annual  meeting  "i    stockhold- 

ers    of   jho    Tradesmen's    National 
Hank  of Consheho'cken  tor  the  elec- 
tion of    Director!    for    the    ensuing 
year  will   he  held ,11   the banking houai 
on  Tuesday, January    18th,    between 
the hours of   1   and   1'. 

JOHN  R.   WTJI d'i, 
i-'-i-'-td. Cashier. 

FOR SALE 
KINDLING  WOOD—Sold and  deliver- 

ed.     WALTER     CROSBMORE     SSI 
D.ls't    I'ltlli   .V.-etlu.'.     I'b'.ne   ;>iu",   M. 

1916   FORD   TOURING   CAR   In     ROOti 
COViditlon.     Tires    nearly   mn 

At'l.ly   21   I'ltu.N'r   8TRPET    Wi'.-I   i-I'll 
shohock'n   m    phon.-   166   U. 1-J.lt. 

10 ROOM HOUSE on BpHng Mill tivc 
line;    all   cunvivnien.es;    bOm«r   Jiro- 

perty; ;i very desirable one.    UouERT 
T.   1'' ITTS,   'fiilone   I'lldding.      Itl-:'b-lf 
 i—.—I— ' ' 
TWO  DWELLING  HOUSES—6  room 

water and gas gpod    locution. Bar 
gain.    KAi.rn r.\.\ij'i:Ki.i.,    tu   i.'a- 
. ■ i      street IU-IT-UC 

PROPERTIES   J6.   2S    Kayettc   street 
Apply  i:.\K..'.SKV'si  PERT, STORE, 

7-li-tfn 
ii.  ,.*,    ;l.'ti.. 

TWO STONE  HOUSES'm Spring Mil!, 
rent   tor  *K'.. sl-j!.    oiue  *1 ?UU a  good 

Investment, Apply to R. T. Potts, To- 
lone BuIld^lg.tCo/iiaheisytfS? n.   T-JJ-UH 

FUNDS   FOR   FIRST     MORTGAGES 
large or small—anywhere  in Mont- 

gomery   county.       Bee   LIGHT    about 
It    Next to l'ost  OITlce. 

NOS. 13 AND 15 Spring Mill avenue. 
Kail    property    contains   all   modern 

improvementi   end   may  be   purchased 
on easy terms, i'rice reasonable. 
QBO. W. DEHAVBN, 119 Kay, tie 
-ire, t. 12-6-tfn. 

TWO AND A HALF STORY BRICK^- 
Si \ i n   looms,  good    locatl n.   Price 

:-  
STORE AND DWELLING hree -lory 

brick   7    rooms.   Centrally    located 
Trice     J33M0.    ROBERT     T.     POTTS 
Tulone   Building. 10-3-tf 

DIVIDEND NOTICE 
The Hoard «.r Directors of the Pedi 

Pies National Bank, ot'.West Conshp- 
hookeh have (his day declared .-. n- 
vidend of two per oeiil .-.it ol the 
earning from the past «ix months 
Cheoks   will   be    mulled     on     Jaouiiiy 
loth to the stockholders ot rei I as 
nt  December 31, i9i!>. 

WII-MAM. S.   CAMPIiKI.I,.   ' 
liB-M. , cast let 

• B 1 ■■       ,      .1  

.        NOTICE 
The    annual    inoellni;   of   the   xtock- 

h.ilders   of  the   l-'rancls   I.,   fr.as   Olnss 
Works  in,,  win be  held at  in.' com- 
pany's   olllee   J.;   Baal    Ninth     a ■.'. 
i'"nslii.hoeken,   I'a.    mi    Monday,    lanu. 
ary :,t>,.  IBI0 at   j o'elo.-k   I'.  M    for  Ih- 

trahsadtlon  ot regular biislne s. 
i'i; w-'is i..  i--rti'-.\s oi.Ass 

"UMI'WV.    INC. 
■   i        '    '         ■. • 

MOFTGAGES 
Funds   for   mortgages,   Building  As 

Boclation    fitnif     In     liberal    supply 
prompl  seMiini nis. 

WILLIA A   F.   MEYERS, 
10   First  Ave., Conwhohocken 

7-25-tfn 

NOTICE 
"" v ai belong to a BuildMgi AMic* 

ialioa     if     not—why     not'.'    It      pays 
al.on!   *1.:M> f,,r , a.'h   ii.Ov.    NOM   Belli 
now   open.    The   Mai.si in ford   Building 
fc   l.onui Ast-'ioiatlon   i.    reputed   to   Iii' 
Hie movi   praepero.ua  in    Pie    <ioi.au 
c. A,  lyi'.'Hi.M.'Nio,  Secretary,   I OB Fn- 
y tie street   t| MI :t5-tfn. 
 . 1 L „  

ESTATE   NOTICE 
Estate of Adella Relff, lately Ad. in. 

Relit Uobarta, late of Conshohooken 
Montgomery county, deceased. 

Letters  testamentary  on   die  abov 
•■state having been granted    the    in 
deisigned,   nil     persons     Indebted     to 
mild estate are requested to moke im 
mediate paymenl   and    those    havin 
legal   claims to  present  the  sani"   with 
out   delay   •• : 

NORMAN REIFP,     Executor, 
I'ayeti.. street,   Conshohocken,  Pa 

Or io his  Attorney, 
J.   AUBREY   ANDERSON, 

5   10; st   Any  st„ 
«-21-6t. NorrUtown,   Pa 

MODERN DWELLING—This is an. 
exceptionally attractive opportunity 

tor one Basiling a large fifteen room 
dw. uina "a prominent corner, ion. 
tarnlng oil modern conveniences and 
in besl repair; large corner lot, Hiuble, 
iic.    This property is offered for quick 
sale   and   the   price   la   no   greater   than 
you  would have to pay  tor some six 
or seven loom houses. It is an ex- 
cellent residence or boarding house 
location. «'. A. DBSIMONE, 10H Pa- 
yet to  St ii . I 12-28-tfn 

ESTATE   NOTICE 
''' ''''', of I'et, r Orler, late   of    "ie 

borough    ..f    Conshohocken,      Monl 
 iry   County,   deceased. 
Tetters testamentary having 

been granted the mnt reigned, all per- 
sons indebted to saUd estate are re- 
quested to make immediate payment 
and    those    having   legal    claims    to 
present    the   same      Without     delay     to 
GTOVANNA ORLER, Executrix, is 
Forest street, Conshohocken, IM. Or 
her attorney \vn UAM F. MEYERS 
in Blast Ftrsl avenue, Conshohocken 
Pa. 

FOR RENT 
TWO   STORY   STORE   BUILDING   on 

Mist  avenue  in  rear    (,f    American 
Stores  Company   building.    Apply     i.. 
V..   T.   SMITH.   Xoriistown. 12-:t0-tf. 

IIIIHIIIIIhiltlCKMHIIilllliMlllllIlirilllllll 

WANTED 
A  WOMAN  tor  day  work.    Apply   til 

PAYETTE   STREET. t-8-lt 

si y Aw.ltinc   Purcliassrc 
.,•  g\   i   i • 

II   pearl m valned at $1,- 
600,000, which la i i Lo  9o 
■ale.   t Is probable ti   i  I.I      icl. 

, I... public i 
-ear:s ari   i marki bl 

■ thel 
i        . ■ i   Is at the pr se 
\. .• ., » Iry  I e       it 
realization on I    inii        i    s| 

..:■..    V.      '1 

. :   icl 

.-.on 
'  i.  .     , 

make and sell over 5,000 
..I.,i'.- '»   i Iii.-   Pan P 

I   EMBUMERS  ! 
= /VILLIAM J. MILLER EST 1 
=   CHAPEL AND MORGUE  r 
E   DAY   OR   NIGHT   CALLS   GIV-   § 
5 EN  PROMPT  ATTENTION       £ 
=    125 EAST THIRD AVE.    § 
5 TELEPHONE  156 S 

Vniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir 

Undertaker & Emb-ilin'-r 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN 

1016 Hector Street 
Bell I'h'mo 352 M. 

Bull 

GEORGE W. WILLS 
FUNERAL blRECTOR 

;!ir; Fayette Street 
eONSHOHOrKtHN,   f.    ■   ' 

Phsro  ~'P\" K»x*tOlt«     ft. 

ARTHUR H. BAILEY 
FUNERAL DiHECTOR' 

Cor. Basra Aw & Marshall sis 
Sei:   r::c:::  -'.,: N;rrlft;wn,  rs 

WOMAN   to   (Nan   office.    Apply   RE. 
CORDBR   OFFICE. 

FOR   HIRE—Two-ton   Truck  for    uny 
service.    Apply  N. TALONF,  130  11 

Elm street.    Phi on. 110 ll-2St(n 

A   HOUSEKEEPER   for  small   I'amil-. 
Apply 626 SPRING  -MH.I.  AVENI  K. 

lit<yS>8t 

WASH   WOMAN   wanted   for family   el 
three, Apply to Mils. M. it. MII.I.- 

WAiiH. 838 Bi si Tenth avenue. Ph me 
8B-J. i-".'i. 

I   have m y  for    Investment    on 
mortgagee    In     Montgomery    County 
ItOliERT  T.   I'l.TTS,   TaL nu   li.iilliiir. 

mi I-II 

HOLIDAY 
Money 

BOP ROW $'i5 TO fi^J 
from   this   llcon.sed   and   bonded    com-        f 

pany.    Pay all your eitaall outatanoMnl 
bills and owe ai  one place! ■ 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
any   when-   in   t'us   pvt'Ot   the country 

O^n   Hoi r',.. 
886 lo J3II0 ),t  ;i|-;h 

Monthly   Pavmant-,   ai   Low   ni   /*■ 
Vim   Will   gOl   t''.'   .' i.-'i   the   f»i |    ' .Ml 

-ippty,  no delay here and strWtly* pi4» 
vale dealings^   I 

Citizens Loan Co. 
415  Norristown  Trust  Bldu.,  4tl.  Flo«r 

Main & OeKalb Stree'i 
Phone Norristown 71. 

Hours  8.3U  a.  in.   to  5.30   p." .in 
Saturdays 1 p. m; 

CHAS F. MONTAGUE 
23   E.   NINTH   AVENUE 

Conshohockoi;     ' 
til  VKK    OF    RAUH,     I Al KK,    IRON 

MAliAZlN'K.s    AND    MKITAL, 
TWO   TUN   TRUCK   TO   IIIUK. 

Hell pnose 880-R. 
•ld-3   3rtrd 

MOVING AND HAlllNCi 
DONE   AT   SHORT     NOTICE 
DUMP   &   EXPRESS  TRUCKS 

BENJ. L. CRKiAMII 
126   Front   Strout. 

Springfield Consolidated 
Company 

Superintendents'  Offices: 
Bryn     Mawr    a.id     i:.rwyn    Dl' 

Islons,   Bryn   Mawr,  fa. 
Sprinpfield    and     Eddys'tum     Dlv- 

isions,   Larsd.'i'iie,   J'a. 
Oak  Lane    Division,   Oak    Lane, 

Philadelphia. 
Conshohooken   DiviBion.    Constaup 

lioilien.   Pa 

A. B. PARKER 
OF^OMETRIST 

210   DeK.iib, Street,   Norristown.     j 
EYES      CAREFULLY       EXAMINER. 
LENSES   ACCURATELY.   GROUNtt 
EXPERT  FRAME  ADJUSTING. 

*+**4 miii t»»*■! +•»*• • m m 

LUMBER 
HAIRvPLASTEI 

"■''■' -■ CEWIEfVT 
PEI m 

S 
Hector and Cherry Sis! 

<eim »»i«»*nii«s<1 

* .1. C. HORIMK . 
* GARAGE * 
• All   kinds  of  repair  Work   and    • 
• welding  promptly  attended  lo. 
Phone  162-J 11G W.  Tenlh avenue 

LIBERTY   BONDS  t-old  for    you     for 
lull   market   value.   Immediate    cash 
set dement.    (".     A.     UB8HMONE,     10 
fayette siiset, 9-30-tfn 

YOUNG MAN 18 to 19 yean of up. - 
win knowledge it tttehOsTraphy. BJx- 
eel lent opportunit] f'»r elsun Oul orr. 
bitloun portion. Bee Mr. wiNTKi;, 
John  Wood MIT • '''"• 18-1 <<■■>. 

WANTED:—I have a  DUyfcr lor a firs 
olaae    dwelling.    All      oohveniences 

containing i" or 18 rooms muni  he in 
rood   locatlun.    I: .I.I'll   CAMPBELL 
tlL'     .'a;   . .(Be     :.ll"'l- 1U-IV-IfIi. 

Rtl 
.-      ii'     \v ■ ■   ■ 

-   Ilnl  US   I'r.l:   L.Vi 

FRANCIS   L.   FREAS 
-.1 ACC i>'n" 

AN  ORDINANCE 
Entitled—AN ORDINANCE Fixing 

the License Fees of Movinq Picture 
Shews Operated in Any Hall Room on 
Lot of Ground in the Boro"gh o* Con 
shohocken. 

I'.e ii KXACTKI) and OIMIAINIOD 
by the Burgess and Town Council of. 
Conshohooken In Town Council as- 
sembled, and ii Is hereby snactea and 
ordained  by, authorit--  of 11 >,-  .-an." 

8DCTION 1. Any hall, mom or lot 
ot ground in or on which moving pic- 
ture shows are held, baring ;i seating 
capacity ol" 250 or over, shall on a»U 
after the approval of this ordinance 
pay the sum of Three Hundred I'ol- 
lars (JHOO) per year license. 

SECTION II. Any hall ro in or lot 
of Rround as provided in section 1 
having a seating capacity of less than 
250 shall pay One Hundred Dollars 
1*10(1.1 per year license. 

SECTION ;:. The Burgess of in his 
absence the norou^h Clerk shall be- 
fore issuing such a license, collect tne 
sum mentioned In section 1 or <., r.s 
the case may be: provided however, 
the said Burgess or Clerk nut) issue 
such license quarterl] on the Urst day 
of January, the first day of April, the 
first day of July, and the lira day of 
October; Furthermore however the 
said license shall not he Issued or I 
lesser period than three months. 

SECTION i. AH transient moving 
picture Bhowa shall pay a license ol 
Five Dollars (|o.00) per nay, Chnrch' 
ea ami societies to be exempt trom 
paj meni of license. 

SECTION 5.   An>   parso     pet 
SOUS  Violating  the  provisions  ni     IIII. 
ordinance shall upon conviction then 
ui pay ■ line oi  i en Dollars for 
and every offence, the   same   m   he 
collected as other debts are collected 
by baw. 

SECTION 6, All Ordinances or 
parts ol Ordinances conflicting --".. 
tins orulnace be and the same ..r< 
hereby repealed. 

Wnacied and ordained Into nn  Ordl 
snoe ai the Council Chamber this l/tiil 
Daj ot December, A. i>. 1919. 

EDMUND K.  wn.i.iAM^ 
   Vres t of  1 own Council   • 
,v i rr..-, r . 

l.l'JOK'.K    \\.    |.l-.ll.WI'..N 
Clerk. 

Approved this ism ua> m n.,.,,, 
... i     ... i919. 

JAMBS  a  RAY,   .... 
Surt 

It. J. PFLIEGER 

Teacher of Piano and Flute   , 
CONSHOHOCKEN  PIKE 

Phone   849-W. 

ELECTRICAL  CONTRACTING 
of al! kinds 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED 

G. H. WILSON 
IM   W.   Ilh   Ave,    l'lione  286-J  Consho. 

♦ « H I I I I 11 I I ■ I II II HI I HMO 

AROMA OLIVE OIL 
JOSEPH  BARTOLO 

PHONE  94-W 417   N.   KUU   St.* 

CALL FAMOUS FOR 
GROCERIES—M EATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 

ERNE8T   FAMOUS 
Phone 248 West Sixth Ave.X 

HAULING 
All   kinds  of     hauling     promptly 

done. Careful,   motor  truck  service 
I. D. SHAFFER 

Mill:  18 Maple St., Key phone 89-D 

Let  Is Oo Your Paperhang 
ing and Decorating? 

Wlblv SHOW SAMPLES AT YOUR 
HOME,   IK   REQUESTED. 

A CION 
II vViSST  ''I ,M  STREET 

Bell Phone 289-R. 

CO     '"ACTOR 
Carpeuti? and BufldJfag     J 

HARRY   MARTIN 

Ij   I'.iyette  St. Co: | 

CARP R, JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION GOARANfMBJ 

WM.  -.  K'.rORE 
107  WBBf '.'11    AVENUE.   {| 
Ph- ne COG- . 

£>• 

UI    dRE 
DALN' 

--• ■ i,  .' KfJNUa 

,CJ11. wvuii.ijs 

.   . I .id   PeviydicaJs ! 
CIRAHAM   &   JOHNSON 

Si'HITTING  OOl H»s 

IJw. 

,/r 
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BALANfF   WHEEL      NfcEDLU 

.Yon  '•'• 10 h   pinns  when   the 
balance wheel gets to slipping on the 
Shalt. The thing lo do la to • i■ • 
~'i\f wedge in again, or tighten the 
set bolt. It is the only thlnj iuiu 
will make the engine or ->. cliine run 
steady. 

Throughout ih« world the balance 
wheels in the political and economic 
machinery u! KOvernmentM u«,<- o.-.n 
sllppini ol hue. in some cased the 
bal;.nee wheels have Down «h" and 

mashed governments so that new 
machinery had to be set up. While 
tin new machinery was being install- 
ed chaos has  relgneu. 

In this country we lind a conditionI 
that  is alarming.   There Is   a    ming- 
ling of radical discontent with ultra 
conservatism in every  line ol  thought 
and endeavor.   The farmer   element 
of our national life has always been 
pel ed tinon to act us a balance wheel 
to the political machinery, or t.-.... L 

to the shin of state.    Hut   now    there 
is considerable   unrest  among    farm- 
wrs,    If they were as well   organized 
as city labor would they  be as    radi- 
cal?   Would they still ho the balance 

the nation? 
fit every effect    is   n   cause. 

■no social machlae runs    wild 
pt  a balance  wheel,     too    little 
'is given to the causes that    dis- 

the people.    Radicals    make    u 
Pat noise and get tne attention 

[Way from tile facts and can.-es. In- 
terests are so intei lock..I thai when 
"the party of Hi- lirsl part" says to 
"the party of the second part," go 
hang, hoth'parlles are going to suiter. 

Clear thinking and cool action are 
'needed now more than a hullabaloo 
•from a hot headed agitator who has 
little to lose. Farmers most be relied 
upon more than ever before to give 
their conservative Judgment in tin' 
JrounciLs of the stale and nation. 
•They must play their parl now as 
never before in big affairs. Their 
Organized voice must speak for action 
stripped of all political tommy rot— 
action thiit goes to the cause of our 
troubles.    S^sjB-i'ul   l\w nun ■ 

.^AROUND THE WORLD WITH I 
.STUB AMERICAN RED CROSS. jM 
y In Siberia. {& 

II! MM! I l»HrW»r W-W-H-t 4 ■»«,■» H II I M I I I " I M I II M 

CORJNNE   GRIFFITH 
VITAGR.APH     STAR- 

«^nu 

Possibly the most Important Red Cross work in Siberia, and one which 
most demands the continuance of operations there, Is the campaign against 
typhus. Over u stretch of 4,000 miles the American Ited Cross lias fought j 
the scourge. Here is seen "The Great While Train," an nnli t.\ phus in- 
stitution which, with Its crew of doctors ami nurses and cargoes of drug> 
food and. claaaamg apparatus, has bused the lives of thousands. 

jEEggasssE^^.^ .sort/ ^^gzgggi 
tmti vmiriM. 

 ;|.'winwj»ucir.i 

frA<S»^*A^»^ 

Keifl ■»* -'.a pood   Order. 
lias a collection of 

such as taps, drills, etc., 
good plan to line the tool 

flth corrugated paper, so 
tool will keep its proper j 
lie easily Identified, says 

'Mechanics Magazine. If the I 
piere In the neighborhood of 

IrBwer contains considerable mols- 
fe, as is likely in districts along the 

coast, it Is advisable to saturate the 
corrugated paper with oil. so that it 
may creep around the small tools and 
preserve them. As the numbers stamp- 
ed on taps are usually too small lo 
be easily r.'.icl. it Is good policy to glue 
n strip of white paper t<> the corrugat- 
ed board ut the position occupied by 
each tap, with the number, size, and 
number.. ojC'threads per £nch clearly 
marked. 

mt****A*****^i**4 

LOSE YOUR HEADACHE QUICK 
USE  THE   DEPENDABLE     ^^' 
LIQUID REMEDY/7/i 
(EASY TO TAKE-5PEEDY BELIEF)- . 

rAPUDINE 
GOOD FOR GRIPPE AND BACKACHES. TOO'   D©0*  }\ ?! 

^S^ fiO  DOPE -r\Q  ACETANILIDE. Botlk?.? 

Fashions Always  With  Us. 
In nothing Is custom more rigid or 

relentless in Its minute exactions than 
In woman's dress, l! lias been so from 
the year 1, and If It were possible;fa 
compute .time In the prehistoric era, 
one would doubtless learn that some 
fifteen thousand or so years ago there 
Mas rabid Jealousy between rival style 
lenders of the stone age. As fur back 
as the reign of Cleopatra, woman's 
dress and style tendencies were mat- 
ters of grav& concern to husbands and 
(overs, not to mention a means of 
welcome revenue to silk weavers aiid 
makers of expensive cloths. 

lilous.-s are definitely known to be 
some fi.000 years old, records going 
back as /ar as the fourth, fifth and 
sixth dynasties In Egypt (2457-2980 B. 
C), when Memphis was the capital of 
the then -kuowu world. 

Open-Air Exercise aud 

Carter's Little liver Pills 
are two splendid ftlngs 

For Constipation 
If you can't get all the exorcise you should have, its all 

\.\t more important that you have tho 
offtcr tried-and-truo remedy for a tor- 
pid liver and bowels which don't act 
trcely and naturally. 
Take one pill every eight; more only 
when you're sure its necessary. 

Sn-ill Pill 
SBIII UOM 

Crnulne    - 
benr* 
•,»r..itiire 

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED 
• CARTER'S IRON FULLS        • 

Moore's   Garage 
wish i<» announce that tiiey are prepared to 

make immediate delivery on Ford Touring, 

Roadster and One-ton Truck. Also Dodge 

Bros. Touring and Sedan; Stephen's Silent- 

Six Touring and Sedan. We have just re- 

ceived a large shipment of all sizes of Good- 

year Fabric raid Cord Tires. 

AND COLD WEATHER IS 

HERE. 

A Pipeless He iter uses less 
c i than any other kind of 
heating ystem. We have 
Heaters in Btock and can in- 
stall them at once. Letsjus 

one lot' you and flpe 
your home- comfy and cheer- 
ful P ir ' !hi1 tmas. 

1 i I Vm- price before you 

place an order for your heat- 

ei 

O ineran 
numbing. Heating and Sheet Metal Contractor. 

(Our service insures yon.) 

♦    Forrest and Marble Streets Conshohocken 

■ns-itMi 11 nil in II i iiiiiiiinniiiii'i 

II 

r 

I Hy;.     ~ 
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Make your Will now   **nd   appoint   us   the   executor. 
5 Your estate, whatever its rize, is doubtless thy result of   a 5 
=  lifetime of effort and should be honestly and faithfully nd- 5 
5 ministered according to your wishes. 2 

MONTGOMERY  TRUST   CO. 

11111 n 1111 Ki H 11 n«-t n i m 1111 c+$ » M n H n 1111 n t» 

YOU Can Point 

tn no single Item of general 
house hold use, sicii-p Important 
than milk. Von runnol bo loo 
cai' tul i" pi tilo purest nnd 
lust. The absolute purity and 
surpassing nunl.ltj of both our 
milk and crcum indue in Btock, 
pauturuge, dairy mulhods and 

bottling, each, Ihe heal poiHihle 
for the   production! of milk and 
i ii .nil    ut'   BUpPI'latll'O   ;■■■ i Iv 

PEOPLE' 
Fourth Ave. and Harry St., 

anitary Jiairy 
Conshotiocken, Pa. 

j I I 11 I III I 11 I M-* ItmHIIII IIIIIH ♦•M-C~H-M «-M-M* j j 

WM. DAVIS Jr. & 00. 

\ 

Pennsylvania's  Bituminous  Mines. 
According tr. I>. II. Downey, in 

Pennsylvania (lie greatest niluiber at 
one time of bituminous mines em- 
ploying ten mau or more underground 
was i:.000. There were In 101$ prob- 
ably as many as 2,000 small leinporary 
workings, but the aggregate prodne* 
tlon of these small operations was let's 
than one per cent of the whole out- 
put. 

i LUMBER,    COAL   and 
BUILDING MATERIAL * 

Ford St.     West Conshohocken 
BOTH  PHONES. 

mi 111111 in HUM nil 1111 ii ii uw line itm mini 

Main Street and Public Srju:;r», 

NORRl TOWN, PA. 

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii 

Director* 
=       KF.BSE  P.   DA.VU 
S        J.   AI'BRKT   ANDKRSON 

HIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII "till HIMIIIMI'tf 

rfU£. GALVANIZED 
Jp# Range   Boiler 

Do you know that nearly half the Range Bollc rs consumed in 
the entire cduntry ore mods In Montgomery county? Thai you 
oould KO inin any home |n this broad land with an even chance of 
'iniiiriK tin- Range Boiler was manufactured by 

JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

KHMtMIIIIIIIHIj ■IMUHmilMlinMIHIIMH 

■ iM>M««iM.iimiiiiiiiiHiniii;MHMii 

Help Your Country 
Save and Buy War Savin! 

Thrift Stamps 
On Sale At All The Offi 

Of This Company 

** mil inMinimt' 

DO YOU KNOW WHY— A Lot of Kids Are Introduced to Each Other Like This? Drawn for this paper By FistlBf 


